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With
Our
Boys

Mail Christmas Packages Now,
Is Plea Of Postmaster Lawlor

m-i.merit v?a§ made ycs-

, i he promotion of Dr,

\l Miller," formetly of

• ,,n Avenue, thla borough,

i,, miik of CapUin in the

Mniical Corp*, .to that of

Major Miller, who has

, ilic Army nearly ,three
,„,»• is assigned to duty
, ,,,.w hospital at Morgan

, v\ Va. iHe ««rved In the
I.buds for alx months and

. I,, completed a course of
, :,' the Mayo Clinic In
,„. t, i, Minn, Hit wife is the
„,, Julia Gr«c« o* Wood
., i registered nurse, and

!•,,• one child.
* • »

Minim Connolly, son of Mr
Mrs. John Connolly of Atlan

Smcl, reported this week at
j.inislnirg, Va., for training as
., .[ rlnss petty officer in the

lice*. He than becomes the
I mi of this couple in the
, 1 forces, hit brother John fcc-
-miioned at Fort Knox, Ky.,

I l,;-; hi other Thomas in the Air
II. ;n Texas. William Connolly
in.nli' Iris home in Chicago for
;.i i few yean and has been
hV'.i us an accountant for
11.1 I'nnt Corporation.

t • •

II- man Greenwald of Pershing
in bus received word from

M, William, that he will come
fmiii Italy tometime soon.

i, lime hu entered the Army
,,:i was a member of the Bor-
i'oiincil. He has been serv-

ii i '• i(• Madical Corps in Noth
;, in.I in Italy, he had re-
I ;i previous offer of din-
•;, ln'cimse he is mflre than
, .•:uiit years of age. His
In others, Leon and Marvin,
MimmissiQna in the Dental
<ii the Army.

CARTIRRBT — Delivery of the
annual flood of Christmas gifts
nml ritrils on time, which is always
a serious problem, "will be more
than » problem this year—it will
benn impossibility—unless Christ-
mas mailings are made largely
in November," Postmaster Wil-
liam J. Lawlor warned today.

"Transportation facilities are
burdened to the limit with wa
materials and personnel, and th
Postal Service has sent more than
thirty-one thousand experienced
employees into the Army anc
Navy," Mr. Lawlor said. ".The
only solution to the Christmat
problem is: MAIL IN NOVEM
BER. Mark your parcels, 'DO
NOT OPEN UNTIL CHRIST
MAS.' That is the only way t<
avoid disappointment on Christ
mas Day not only for many civil
lam but also for millions of mem

be'rs of the armed forces who are
still in this country.

"It is also the only way to avoid
the possibility of a Christmas
emergency in the transportation
and postal services. 'If the pub
lie will cooperate by mailing their
Christmas parcels DURING NO
VEMBER, we can handle a small
volume of light, last-minute mail
ings, such as cards, up to Decem
her 10—but we can do that and
avoid an emergency only if No
vember is really 'Christmas Mail-
ing Month.' ", •

Postal officials pointed out that
the volume of mail now is far
above any previous records, that
railway cars by the hundreds
have been diverted to war serv
ice and that the air lines have
only about half as many planes
as they once operated.

More than two hundred thouR-
(Contifiued on Page 2)

Salvage
Campaign
Continues

Names Of 4 Boro Men Are Listed
As Missing Or Prisoners Df War

Miss Olga Nering Wed Saturday;
Local Man Takes Amboy Bride
No More Dim Lights
Or You May Be Nabbed!

CARTKRWT - Did you take
the shield of black paint oft the
headlights of your automobile-
If you didn't you'd better and
right away. It's as important
now NOT to have this dimmed
out glow as it was a few months
ago to have it.

Chief of Police Henry J. Har-
rington has joined other chiefs
in the area and Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Arthur W. Magee
in stressing the change in regu-
lations brought about when the
coastal dim-out was lifted. Any
such dim-out now is a violation
of the Motor Vehicle Act and as
such puts the owner subject to
fine. Authorities point out that
while dim-out regulations were
a war measure and therefore
not to 'be questioned, they un-
dolbtcdly contributed to the
state's high rate of pedestrian
deaths. Now the one aim is for
safety.

lion Lutheran Church
Scene Of One Rite; Other

Held At St. Stephen's

High School Students
Try For Broadcast Hert
In Radio Station Drive

CARTERET—sStudentd of Car
teret High iSchool this week con
ducted the second recent drive
here for waste paper and card-
'board. Their purpose was to win
a contest sponsored toy the WEAF
radio program, 'Truth or Conse
quences" and they were directed
by Miss Genevieve T. Kramer and
other members of the high ttfjQol
faculty. Should the school win a
broadcast of the program with its
hilarious aspects will be made
form the school auditorium.

Wednesday afternoon students
afoot and on bicycles paraded
throughout the borough, accom-
panied by a drum corps and Philip
Waron, .bandmaster. The collec-
tion of paiper was held yesterday
by borough street department
trucka, although bundles still may
be brought in until Monday.

Groupt Working

Ondrejcak'And Bodnar
Misting; Lehman, Lovas

Determined Prisoners
CARTRRET -Families M four

men from Carterrt have received
news recently of their present fate
on duty in the Army.

Pfc. Thomas Ondrejcak, son Of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ondrejcak
of i)l Fitch Street, is reported

since September 14. His
h

later telegram states him a prison-
er of the enemy. He has fe««n ia
snvlcc since March 1648 and has
H brother, Corp. Joseph Uv»»,
ptationed In Iran.

'Another man from Carttret also
(Continued on Pagtt 2)

C A RTERET — Local residents
were principals in two weddings
which took place during the past
weekend. One ceremony was per-
formed in Carteret, the other in

Both were churchPerth Atwboy,
rites.

The ceremony in Carteret was
that at which MUs Olga Emily
Nerinn, /laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adol-ph Nering of Grant Avenue,
became the bride of William Allen
Robertson, of Harrison. It was
performed Saturday night in JSion
Lutheran Church toy its pastor,
Rev. Frederick Noeldekjt Mrs.
Noelrieke played the organ music.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and gowned in white
satin trimmed in seed pearls. Her
tulle veil fell to fingertip length
from a coronet of teed pearls and

hit

Three student groups are waging
the contest, the Library Club,
guided by Miss Ben trice Roth; the
Junior Red Cross wtyh Miss So-
phie Prywata as faculty adviser,
and the A'Cappella Choir, led by
Miss Kramer.

The previous collection, held
last week, brought in 2 ̂  tons of
scrap paper, it was announced by
the salvage chairman, Joseph G.
Jomo. The street department
trucks and employes under his su-
pervision also conducted 'this col-
lection. The paper received was
sent to the Salvation Army which
derives much of the revenue for
its charitable activities by such
means.

It also was announced collec-
tions o'f tin continue every oth'er
Thursday as started some time
ago. Can.s are to be flattened,
washed and placed in containers
at the curb early on the mornings

p
i lias rotuffiud home after
.c iii Africa and Sicily. He
vtcran of the Qrst World
V-ii and an older brother of
: i>• Donovan, killed at Cua-
r il JI year ago. Hit mother

i- Anna Donovan and his fn-
•Aii-i the late Police Lieutenant
I hoiiovan of tht local force

- "lire Klein of lower Itoose
\ .Hue now ranks a Corporal

Ai my and it assigned to
••" Hfiieral Hospital, Atlanta
Ih elder brother, Rudolph
ihe Signal Corps, stationed

nup Crowder, Mo,

i>. John HamuUk hats been
in- from Foxt Benning, Ga.,

- bis parents and his wife,
•"i-iiier Mary Vahaly o'f Port
lime, who IB employed at the

itinnal Rank. '
* * *

phi'ii Toth, son of Mi. and
Stephen Toth, 9r,, of Long-

.'. Street, stationed at the
••••isity o f CWcaRO, h a s re

>l ;ifter upending a ten-day
UL;!) with his parents.

•u-iura und fonder students
^leret High iSchbol who are
>• from th« borough In various
'•lies of the aerrae are faith-
»i their visit* to the school
11 vir they return to Cartcret.
mi,' thoae recently returned
«aa Corporal Patrick Potoc-
i; member of the Board of

viitiim when inducted. Others
•itly seen at the school in-
"I: Pfc. Stephei Swbo of the

|ii'.v.-i'sity o«f Chicago, who is
•iyuur -Chinese at the A. 3. T.
•I'llm Ginda, Jr., a V-12 stu-

fit it Franklin and Marshall Col-
1'a.; Donald Staubach, S 2/r,

'" Bergman; Michael Stima,
nils Kitzpatrick and Edward
II'lla; (Stephen Mucha', in aero-
i work in Pennsylvania; Miss
'!'>•• Donoghue of the WAVES;
•I'isiph'Burak with the 'Medi-

r'ii'iM in Atlurtlc City; Sgl.
HI Ward of Fort Eustis, Va.;
'•"•I Harna, SJ/«,of Newport

'""nit;' Station; Lieut. Mary Bo-
"1 the Army Nursing Corps,
Kiiuluai.e,d in 1WJ9 and it ata-
'I ut Fort Hancock; John
vit-k, S 2/e, at 'Norfolk, Va.;
ias Misdom of the Coast

Omni Will Asks
Bank Operate Finn

CA.RTBRET — The w i l l of
Councilman Charles A. Conrad,
filed ill New Brunswick, provides
his widow, Mis. Jennie Conrad of
OH'.t Roosevelt Avun'uy a monthly
income <if WOO, and $3,600 a year
income from the operation of his
plumbing and heating business.
The Carteret Bank and Trust
Company is directed 'by the will to
operate the business. Mr. Con-
rad was vice president and a di-
rector of the bank at the time of
his death, October 13, last.

Mr. Conrad's two children,
Charles A. Conrad, Jr., who is in
the Army, and Mrs, Jennie Con-
rad Gurka, are each willed $5,000.
The remainder of the estate, real
and personal property, also was
left to Mrs. Conrad. The docu-
ment was dated June 8, 1933, and
witnessed by Francis A. Monag-
han and Miss Emma Malwitz.

BookWeekhExtendea\
So All Mayjake Part

OARTERET - Book Week,
scheduled all this week, is be-
ing extended throughout next
wee.k, it has been announced by
the borough librarian, Mrs. Lo-
retto M. Nevill. During this art-
nual observance displays are
put out for children of all ages
and teachers bring their classes
to the library so they may be-

acquainted with books

family knew he was with the Fifth
Army in it* operations in Italy
«nd last heard from him Septem-
ber 4. He has been a soldier since
May 1942, and arrived overseas
last April. Before entering serv-
ice he was a rigger for the Foster
Wheeler Corporation. He is 28
years old. His 'brother Joseph is
in the Pacific with a Sea Bee unit
and his sister Helen is a student
at 'Cartcret High Schood. He has
another sister also, Mrs. Edward
Inkier

Bodnar Miwmfl Toe
Also termed missing by the War

Department is Pfc. Albert P. Bod-
nar, son of Mr., and Mrs. Albert
Bodnar of 29 McKinley Avenue,
who is married to the former Joan
Makkai, He has been known to
be in Africa and a letUr received
•by the family a few weeks ago re-
ported his meeting with a brother,
I9tcphen, who was stationed over-
seas as a gunner in the Navy and
hunted up Albert. Bodnar has
been oversea* since March and in
service since April, 1»42. He was
employed by the Metal ahd Ther-
mit Corporation previous to that.

Two Ar» Pinonert
Reported prisoners of war are

Pvt. Alexander Stephen Lovas of
11 Edwin Street snd Pfc. Nathan
Lehman of 51 Hudson Street.
Both previously hud been reported
missing in action.

Lehman's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Lehman of the Hud-
son Street address, and he is a
graduate of Carteret High Schoo

lions In Tribute
To Joseph Weiss

CARTERET^Joteph Wel»» of
lower Roosevelt Avenue, past
president of the Carteret Lions
Club, was presented a gift from
the club members Tuesday nigh
at the dinner meeting, held In th<
parkh hall of St. Mark's Episcn
pal Church. Mr. Weiss leavei
Mpnd»y for military service. Pro
ceeds of the dinner, which win
served by St. Mark's Guild unde
the chairmanship of Mrs. C. P
Perkins, were donated to th<
parish.

A meeting of the club's dire
tors followed the dinner, and
this time it waa voted to flive $6

Pfc. Thomas Ondrejcak

Members
Debate
Finances

Ml

Hiury And Sltiba Club
On Clerk's Salary;
Payment For H. S.

CARTERKT-ChartMby
of KiluiHtion member
Kitury rniil refutation by
vice president, StPphtn
took on II rnnoidnuhlf portion '
the mi'i'tmif of the body Wtd«
day night, Mr. Hiury
the hiidget's provision for pa |
thr milaiy of the district c l«k
more thin haK jp*nt at pr
and that this In illegal since ei|
months nf the school ytar
i »• inn m Mr. Sktha conttfl
that individual expenditure*,.
er in single items or monthly
m<>nU do not matter since the <
illegal action can lie in excea
the whole budget. He said
board follows the advice of
auditor in making any pay

she carried a bouquet of white
roses and chrysanthemums.

Miss Martha Nering, maid of
honor for her sister, wore gold,-
'cnlorcd tsfffeta with 'a 'face 'veil
to match, draped from a garland
of flowers. Hjer flowers were yel-
low chiysanthemums and pink
roses. Miss Lydla Nering, an-
other sister of the bride, and Miss
Irene Karnay, who were the
bridesmaids, wore aquamarine col-
ored tatfeta with headdresses and
veils to match. Their costumes
were styled in the »smc way as
that of the maid of honor, and
their bouquets were like hers.

'Donald O. Nering, brother of
the bride, acted is best man und
the ushers were David Rankin of
Belleville and Edward Sempf of
Clifton. After tHe ceremonjj
there was a reception In Lutheran
Hall, from which Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson left for (• wedding trip.
They will make their home in Har-

Thc bride if a graduate of

comecome acquainte
through these displays and hy

talks with Mrs, Ntvill and others

rison.
Carte ret High School and has been
employed by th« American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company. The
bridegroom graduated from Kear-
ny High School and, is employed in
Newaik.

KILYK-KONKOWSKI
St. 'Stephen's Church in 'Perth

Amboy was the scene of the eere-
(Continutd op page i)

QUIRK OF FATEI
Edward CoU.MW.ki, S 2/C, an

ex-1944 student of Ctrleret High
School, now at Great Lakei, III.,
called *t the high ichool Wit waek.
He told a thrilling itory about hit
brothers, alumni' of Carteret High
School, now «l»o In the Navy. An-
thony, whoie thip wai lunk in the
Atlantic wat reported mining, but
later found to hate been lavtd.
When he Mater encountered hi<
brother Joteph in Africa, he dii
covered that Joacph'l thip had
been in hit convoy.

of the scheduled collections.

Leave For Service.
Honored By Friends

•CARTERKT—BuRcni! Koepfter,
youngest son of Mr.--. Frank Koep-
Her of ll'ershing Avenue, has en-
listed in the Army Air Corps and
is awaiting assignment. Seventy
fellow workers in the drafting de-
partment of the Breeze Corpora-
tion, Newark, honored him at a
farewell dinner given in the Club
Miro, Newark, arid presented him

leather service kit. Eugene
graduated from Carteret High
School in 1940, has been employed
by the Breeze Corporation ever
since and is on the staff of the
plant paper, the Breeze American.
His brother iPrancia is also in the
Army, stationed at Camp Davis,
N. C.C

Walter Cooper, who laft Tues-
Mhday for service in the Merchant

Marine, was guest of honor at a
farewell party given by his fellow
workers of the erection depart-
ment of the U. S. Metals Refining
Company. Peter Jacovinich, fore-
man of the .group, presented Coop-
er with a gift on behalf of the
other employes. ,

The party was held at the Gypsy
Camp and entertainment was pro-
vided iby Joseph Sariillo and iPeter
Kubaln. Alvin Shaffer served as
toastmaster. About 90 guests
were present and a chicken din-
ner was served.

and Rider College in Trenton. He
entered service iir May 1942 und
sailed overseas last April. His
brother Murray is a sergeant, sta-
tioned in Texas. He was employed
as a substitute teacher in the to
cal schools.

Lovgg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
aner LOVAS, also Uras employed )>
the detinninp corporation when i
civilian life. His parents were n<:
tified three weeks ago he had bee
missing since October 4 and

Perry Has New Duties
To Further War Effort

CARTERET — A u g u s t -f.
Perry is this community's tat
est contribution to the War Ef-
fort. Mr. Perry now spends his
morning hours as an account
ant for the United States Met-
als Refining Company, and con-
ducts the business of being Bor-
ough •Clerk during the after-
noons and evenings. After fin-
ishing hjs tasks at the copper
works he reaches the Borough
Hall at 1 o'clock, remains until
>5 and returns at night from 6-8.

Mr*. Alexander Comba as-
sumed her full duties this week

toward construction of a "hobb
shop" at Raritan Bay Council Boy
Scout Camp. The building is to
be known as the Lions Dtn and is
being provided by Lions Clubs of
Sayrevllle, Perth A'trtboy, Fords
and Carteret. •

Plans were made for the next
ieeting, November 28, which will
Iso .be held in the evening. Din-
er will be served at the Gypsy

...r at 7 o'clock and a program
•f technicolor motion pictures will

_>e shown. The Rev. Kenneth
MacDonalil will be In charge.

Guests present at Tuesday's
meeting were: Eugene 'Blau, John
Galle, Alexander Zamoory, Clay-
on Hollander, Irving Sillman of
he Perth Amboy Lions Club, -and

Alexander 'Sohayda of Carteret.
Members present were; Rev

MacDonald, James J. Lgkach, Mr,
Weiss, Edward Strack, Edwar
Kucinski, Robert R. Brown, C. P
Perkins, Frank Scruda*, Benja
min Rabinowitx, Joseph Syno
wiecki, Luigl Ballacci, Wayne T
Branom, and Michael Holowchuk

COP Plans Party
F or Holnray Tinw

Dennis Fitzgerald
Again Fire Co. Head

CARTBRET - - Menrhers of No.
2 Fire Company named Dennis
Fitzgerald president for the tenth

onsecutive year when, they held
heir annual election Monday
light in the fire hall. After the
lection Mr. Kitxgerald was hon-
ired at a banquet, sharing tho
onors with two former members | been searched,
irho returned home recently after

in the Army. These were
ohn Donovan who was in serv-
ce sixteen months, and John
Green, who was in more than a
year. iBoth have been honorably
[ischarged.

Fire Marshal John IS. Olbrlcht
spoke to the numbers on hii work
and securing co-optration from
he public In carrying It out.

Others named to office along
with Mr. FitsGcrald were:

Vice president, Kdward Cough-
n; recording secretary, Leslie 01-

bright; financial secretary, Ed
ward O'Brien; treasurer, Joseph
Sanillo.

First assistant chief, James Irv-
ing; foreman, Olbright', assistant
foreman, O'Brien; senior warden
Harry Rock; junior warden, Rob-
ert Morris; trustee for one year,
Morris; trustee to the exempt fire-
men, William iLawlor Jr.; trustee
to the Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion, O'Kr1«n.

There aim was diicutsioit
whether the custodian of
funds is required to report:
ly or yearly on the state
board's finances, and the
was left for a report at a fob
meeting after the school lawi [

James J. Lukach, the dii
clerk whim- salary was the
jeel of the debate, did not
ticipate in the discussion.

Bill H«ld Up
The bill presented for the

stallation of a stoker in the
School by the Cross Englne«r
Company of Wettfield was
up. The reason given is that
apparatus does not function pr
nrty.

Trio From This Borough
Active NJ.C. Performers

OARTERET — Miss Lovey Me-
lick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Melick of 21) Charles

Minion oy me IOUUWIUK t»iin.i.i-, Street, senior in journalism at
ree members: Mrs. Walter Vonah, j New Jersey College for Women,
Mrs. Aleiandtr Comba, Mrs. Mae; took part last week in a WAC
Humphries, Mis» Sonia Wolansky, i skit presented a» a number in an
Miss Pauline Penkul, Mrs. Edwerd " »•'••—«• ' » ..i-uinp men in
Wilgus, Mrs. John Reid and Mrs.

CARTiBRiBT — The a n n u a l
Christmas Party of the C»rteret
Republican Clubs in being planned
foe December 17 in No. 1 Fire
Hall. Mrs. Marie Kubick and Miss
(ienevicvo Penkul are in charge,

by the following commit

New Booh At library^

Nathan Hale Students
Stage Special Programs

CARTBRET—StudenU at Na-
than Hale Schoot's Eighth Grade
classes marked Armistice Day this
week with an appropriate program
in the Assembly on Monday. Num-
bers on this program included
talks by Helen Mazur, Edwin La-

H l N d H l Pavli

By LORETTO M. NEVILL
CARTERET—-Now available at

"THE SHININGthe Library is
TRAIL," by loja Puller.

This full, action-filled,
sympathetic novel of tho
H k W r by the author

deeply
Black

I''I'aiicis T. Tomeiuk,
IT Tomcsuk <>f 107

»on of

c s k 1
, has be«n aMignad by
t l | i V M \ n \ H'' Army to specla|i«i

"'liitnn University,
ml. He live* at tht

['» House, .1651, SU, B U .
* X •

if S«r«e»nl Will:
''"•me, Jr., $t *%-

'"'en tranaflWW
Air

ming-
ibda

syinpavneut ..v,,_. .-
Hawk War by the author of the
outstanding best-seller, "THE
LOON FEATHER," is a remark-
able achievement.

Based throughout- on history,
presenting largely historical char-
acters, using that amajing grasp
Vvhich is hers of the Indian way
ol life, Iola Fuller has woven a
picture of the time when, under
Black 'Hawk's magnificent leader-
ship, the tribes east of the Missis-
sippi fought their last fight for
their humus and their rich hunting
lands. It is a story in which we
tee the wat bands of the Snuks on
the trail uf their arch-enemies the
Stoux; we suo the turn of the sea-

i the1 Indian village*. 1

their hunting expeditions, at their
tests and at their games. We
hear the stories so full of Imagery
which are told in their tepees and
before their camp fires.

Through it all runs the growing
tenaion of the rebellion agiinst
the white mail's, treachery which
tinully exploded into open war;
and. Uuuugh it all, tdo, runs the
d«licate and moving love story of
the love of Charlotte, the fiaxen-
hnired white girl, and of Mirjlsa,
the Indian girl, for Chiske, the
adopted son uf Black Hawk.

Here is America in growth;
here is the valor of hot people;
here are the midlands M they
ptutstni from one era to anotheresod

Another new book no* in clr
t i l ""' - '•

program.
On Wedoesday a

d

culation, on a
A

timely
0y:

ulation, on a
NURSB. BLAfcE

by William .Starrat,
"Nurse BUke, V. I . V

Laura Blake oorrtinui
manttarian car«#*

U 8

in,

ku,

Helen Nudge, Helen
, Richard Lukach, Irene Sliv-

u, Donald Jomo, and service
songs by the classes themselves.
Mrs. Anna Litow arranged the

program on
k

deputy to her husband, Tax
•Collector Comba, who is on
leave to serve in the" Navy, and
who reported for duty at Wil-
liamsburg, Va. on Monday. Mrs,
Comba works with Miss Sonia
Wolansky, who hits been clerk
in the tax office for the past
eight years;

SHU Seek Hostesses
For Service Men's Club

CARTBRET — Representatives
of, boroAigh organizations which
have sponsored the new Service-
men's Center at 566 Upper Roose-
velt Avenue attended a meeting
there Tuesday night to plan future
work. It was emphasised the need
of volunteer hostesses continue?
and agreed to have both senior
and junior hostesses each evening
Mrs. Jerry Bartok has charge o'
this provision.

George Yuronka reported on hii
work as house chairman, and Glar
ence P. Perkins a* finance chuir
man. iMisa Stella Moscicki stated-
posters are needed for distribu-
tion in the borough and this news-
paper has agreed to supply posters
shortly.

Julin Harrig»n,
Joseph Gawronski and William

Uhouse, elected ia membership on
the Borough Council last week,
were honored Friday night at the
party which Concluded the 1943

i This took place in the
eakers included

Mayor Joseph Mittuch, Coun-
cilman George Kurtz and Bor-
ugh Engineer Joseph G. Jomo.

election.
five h'all and sp
Mayor Joseph W.

G

entertainment for service men in
u New Brunswick USO center

MJM Violet Klein was appoln
teacher for the remainder of
school year at $1,200 a year to I
place Mrs. iSarah Solomon, grant
a leave ef abwnce until Sept.
Der, 1945.

PermiasiDn was grunted to tht;|
Cartcrvt Lions Club to use thflf
high school auiiitorium for a bene-'-j|
fit entertainment in Deceirjb
Board members will make an
spection of all repair work
to tho Carteret school build

A ftnanciul teport of th«
ities committee itiown a «a*h bal-
ance of $ 1.1 Sl>. Grow receipti «f
our fames were: South River,

.Bit; Union, $390.80; Wood-
bridge, $728.(M); Tliomas Jeffer-
son. Rlimbcth. $524.40. \

The board WHS advised that
cause of the need for conservation;!
of fuel, Coach Krancis McCftrthf.i
and Dr. Wayne T. Branom, super-'J]
vising principal, Imve agreed 16.;'
eliminate all home night basket' |
ball names In the Carteret
School with the exception of

The entire production was given
by students.

News released by the college
this week alao included the selec-
tion of Miss Aline 'Lasner and Miss
Rose Skurat, each a major in mu-
sic, for membership in the 'Eliza-
beth Rodman Voorhues Chapel
Choir during the coming year.
Miss Lustier has been in the choir
two previous years and Miss Sku-

The social hour afterward was ar- rat has been one of its singers
nged by Mrfc Harry Cair and j during her four years at the col-

P t K > k Miss Lillian'1—Mrs. Petir KdWa. Miss Lillian
Graeme wtt named chairman of
the hasten committee ior t h e

Seryie* •»*•»'• C#nt«r.
The next muting will be held

a week from totllfht and the so-
cial hour is in charge of Mrs.
Robert R, Browri, Mrs. Dorscy

han and Mrs. Joseph Walling.

CRANDPOP AGAIN
CA.RTEBET — ChieJ of Police

and Mrs. Henry J. Harrington
have a new granddaughter whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jamas
Hughes; of Rahway. Mrs. Hughes
ia the former Frances Harrington
and thl* is the seaond .daughter
born to the couple.

lege.
TEACHERS CONVENE

CAIBTTERET — Carteret
l

High
School i» closed today while many
members of the faculty are in New
York City attending the animal
meeting of the New Jersey State
Teachers' Association. This is be-
ing held at several different hotel.s
and formerly took place in Atlan-
•ic City. Grade schools in the
borough however were in session.

High School classen met yester-
day despite the holiday, although
there were no elastics in the gram-
mar grades. At the High School
there was-an Assembly in the af-
ternoon.

way, Perth Ambuy and
River. All other home games '
be played at the clone of sch
In the afternoon.

Dr. Branom reported that
complete reorganization of the ac-f|
counting system fqr internal re>
nues has btj«m. made. There
a giTut number of separate
counts for the different school i
ganizationa, he »uid and un
the new plan, there will be
treasurer for all accounts,
will be bonded.

ffiu Bonder Honored
As Friend Plans Party
' C A R T B B B T - M i s s Marip

Kenny .of Wondbndge, nit-ce
Mr. mid Mts. Eugene bird of ti
place, ai ranged tt surprise par!
h Mi Tl B n rhere Cor Miss Therese Bonn
daughter n f Mr. a n d Mrs.
phon.se J. Bonner of Longfel]
Street, The party took place
the llimnei home u n d hono

ir's liiithday.

Activities At Borough High School
Include Variety Of Work % War

On y p g
American Education week was
given and this also was visitor's
day at the school. Pupils in the
seventh and eighth grade classes
took putt in this assembly.

NOT MUCH DAMAGE
CARTIERET—<Fire Companies 1

and 'I responded Wednesday after-
noon at 4 s30 o'clock when a lire
broke out in the basement of a
two-family dwelling at W Locust
Street. The tire, caused by an
overheated furnace, started in the
part of the house ocuuphid by
Mr. and Mm. l#ui» Katiph and
family. The Jklue vat extin-
guished' quickly and Httls damage
wa« done to the property.

The house is own«4 by th«
American Agricultural Chemical
Company, M/. and Mrs., 1. J.
Coupland Jive in tho cUtti aide of
the dwelling. , .. .

Federation Program
Presented Club Group

CA.RTERET— Members of the
Evening Department nf the Cm-
teret Woman's Club- enjoyed a
Federation Night program on
Monday when they met at the
home of Mis« Helen Brechka ill
Roosevelt Avenue. The hostess
was in charge. A donation was
voted to the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League and plans
m«de for the next meeting, No-
vember 22J «t the home of Mrs.
Jouph Algouine, in Rahway.

Those attending this meeting
were the Mines Catherine '-Green,
Julia Qinda, Blanche Zieinba
Qenevieve LeVan, Albiim
riello, Sophie PrywaU. W/i. Al-
gouine, Mn. Ambrose Mudrak
and Mr*. GtWfe Qerek,

CARTIBRI5T — A teacher and
two students at Carteret High
School this week received awards
for making Model aeroplanes to
be used in war studies. Chester
Wielgolinaki was the teacher and
Johji Litus and C»s!mir Uibanski
thu pupils. All were presented
trophies, fiy the principal, Miss
Anna D. iScott, who also read a
telegram from Rear Admiral D. C.
Ramsey uf the Navy who com-

h i w l t Themended
trophies

their
are

awla
AMI

tafieo. The
earoplaneirop

eating on an Ivor/ W e .
More ekcMotu h|W been h«ld

at the school tht* WMk, the latest
being thoBi of tW ipphomore »tu.
denta. Tney chow ai offlcera

% \ HWdithiPresident, a«»a»l JjttWwitch; vice
president, AJhurU Clark; were
tary, Joan OvfHiOUi
Richard Dow>w*B. Tta _

Richard D«MW«|«, Jiwph 'puggan
Irene
tello.

MlqcHipJ Wig J
pluy with the folloWg cast:. An-
hony Russo, Morris Brown, Wil-

.iaiii I'ull, Sanford Chodoah, Rob-
ert Shutello und Andrew Kaskiew.
Mrs. Harrietle Lehrei, Miss Gene-
vieve Kramer an,l Philip Waron
were in charge. Musical numbers
also were featured on this pro-
gram, and the customary moment
of silence for the duy.

Several Carteret High School
halumni liavu them-alumni liavu d g

selves recently in college football.
On Saturday, Matco Papi, '43, ran
seventy yards for Temple Univer
sity in a touchdown ugainst Holy
Cross. Nicholas Semak, '43, a stu
dent at Renamjlear Polytechnie
Institute, scored four touchdowns
ugainst Hruoklyn Collvge in u
68-0 stainpude.

John Gimiu it) f tin:in be i' nf the
only unbeaten college team in the
Bast, Franklin and Marshall.

Gaorge Heil has been conceded
a valued player at Temple.

Tim |«tlor writing club of the
school also voted its thanks this

gut'sts iilL(lulilig were:
Tin' Miss-en Lou:se Lukuch all

Claire Kelly und ('hmles
uf this pliii'»>; the Misses
tjU'uln-ii, Kit» Ki'iizi-nkovics.
garet IH'i')|ttti, Iliirothy Pear
Doris Kjoiagaafri mill Dorothy
tt'i'.s; UIKD Rudolph Konacal,
naiil Anibtiikr Flunk Pocsi an
G»'«i'({i' Levins' of Perth AmbojpJ
Mia* Mmia Ry»n, Stewart Rutaa
Peter Klaedesch and John Olbril'
of Wooil'bridgi1; Kcank Nor«
Rolii'it tleming, Daniol
George Hurkins of South Amlm:
and Al'bevt SimoiW'ii of 8ewaren^|

Flat Tire Downfall
Of Cranbury Resident

C A K'llHRBT—Abandonment s'i
an luituuiubiW at the rear of t'
High School led to U»e arreat I'
iIns week of Bon Lemoa ol C
luiiy M U draft evader. The «<itf|
iiiui,iltJ was left *ith a flat V
whii-li latui vVli repaired a.t
Sitar Service flutlon Stita
lice luittifled thefrBl who
ed local police tb hold him
he came for. th* tar.

Police alia sMted thin week I
Lopex Martintl of ;W H«
Street, forty-live years of
still la undvr>n«»lm«tit a t "
Amboy General Hoajpital "
ing hi* own throa^ftom <
When he - Wojrtl% I

in the
is

the . (CoUmei on
2) 'charyw for •*



INering Wedding

molly

nlinilrrl frnm P^gf 1)

iimlny at n'u/l i MiiJ S t r -

plintii'1 l!:nli»ro Ki>nk»""^i, flnujrh-

tfv nf Mv. niifl Mr-i Inhii Kmikow-

nki (if .". l.i Stuff S ' l r c t . Perth Am

boy , WHO married t» l"hn Kilyk nf i

Cnrtpri-I. T V hrirleirnmm i« (lie

got) of the Idle Mr, mill Mrs. Ktint

Kilyk of 12 l lc i mmm Avenue.

Rev. Zcnnn IiCxniou'iki, pmtur of

the churi'h, pi.'iTortiifd

inony, which wim, 11,

ropl ion in I'ulii^'ni

thi

lowed liv ii ri1-

II.ill for 250

The liride won- ^ ((own nf rrenm
colored «itin trimitKil in heirloom
rojp point Igcf, mul her lonj veil
wax nf Bru»i*ls luce, h#ld hy n
coronet nf ?fed ppnili. She. enr-
rled white rout's. Her father
hor in marriage. Minn Mary Kilyk
OfCarter'ft, _!;i?|er of the briile-
groom, who was thr m«iii of hon-
or, wore H Mudonna blup taffetiv
"|Wh and » sh<Jtt Veil ftrrtj>r»(1 from
• cluster of American Beauty col-
ored roses, and wried American
Beauties. The bridesmaid*, the
Miiaes Fiances and Florence Kton-

siatei's of the bride, nod
Mifl« Hprhvijr Sionkiewie*. all of

1 Peltk. Amhoy, wore trnwim of rai-
fln ciloi and curried ml rose*.

Chester Konkinv>ki, brother of
the bride, ncted
the unlw'rs were

K best man and
Stanley Trucb,

.Josi'|)h Skiopncki mul Jolin Ht-
. dak, nil of Cartarci, The bride

i* a (nailuate nf Perth Amboy
ftl|(h School and in ;i dental asslflt-
»nt. The bridejrruom gwduateil
from f'Rrt(>r«t
employed by the
M

School and is
United i9t«t««p

Metals Kefininc Company. After
a short trip the couple will live at
the Hermann Avenu* addrens.

H. 8. Activities
(Contlmisd from Paw 1)

week (o .'oBiiph Wtlgs for a con
trihutlpn towards its expenses for
postage. This club writes men
from w t e r e t in the armed forces
and othAr donations for this pur-
pose will'ibe welcomed.

H«v. New Booklet
The school library recently re-

ceived n booklet descriptive of
the WA.CS, s«nt by Lieut Anne
Kutcher McCnbe, fnculty member

hon leave who now WAC In-
structor at Fort 0Klethorpe, Gn.

The Sen Division of the Victory
Corps has ehosnn Robert Wilson
chairman. Mrs. W. J. Convray
sponsors this group. The program
lov thp noxt meeting: of tht Air
Division will be on mathematics
and meteorology, K. S. Quln, Jr.,
and Chulor WieltfolinMci are the
faculty sponsors of this group.
The Community Service Division,
directed hy Miss Olive (iunderson,'
also repotted this week it had
started work,
fhairniati of

Nimcy Colicolio is
the committee to

keep the stars nn tho school sew-
ice ft<j^,uj>r|,o date, nnd Jean Warcl
nf a group to provide Red Cross
kits. Twelve students in the Land
Service Division will take a -spe-
cial eomie in industrial blueprints,
with Thonins Chester and Miss
Mary Roni/h in charge.

SAILOR CHOOSES NURSE
CARTERS1 — Announcement

ha.s been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony, Waltz nf New Brunswick
of t ehengagement of their daugh-
ter, Rose, to Joseph A, Lazar, sea-
man, first class, in the Navy, who
ia the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lazar of 1 Fitch SHi'eet/jCarteret.
Miss Waltz is a senior in the
(School of Nursing of Hackensack
Hospital.

1 Se-versky says Mir.prjs« permit-
ted naval blow at Wake Island.

U. S. Metals Pinners
Hold Slim Lead In
Industrial League

CARTERET Fighting every
inch of the way, the W. S. Metals
howlers ptntected their slim onc-
irnmo mfirpin in the P. A. Indiin-
irial bowling league by scoring a
two-game triumph ever National
League Monday night at Perth
Amboy,
P. A. INDUSTRIAL

Stan*!*!
W L

U. 3. Metali 18 (1
A. 8. A R 1? 7
General fabl* H 10
P. 0. HoMirook H 10
Ganeral CtrimiM 13 11
M. J. Shlpbulldltif «8 18
RarlUn Gepptr . . . •. \t 18
P. A. Dry Do#k 10 14
Da Font Blietro 14 14
Welln D»»it ..'. 10 14
Public S»rvlc» * 16
National Lead <l 18

NBHVMI Uti (1)
Mihoiicn 147 204 208
Eldridge 1M its 171
Springer :.... Ifll 174 108
Stumpf 164 158 17<!
Hodnar I,r>4 170 171

« 779 384 $13

V. S. M*ul. ( t )
Donnelly 180 203 190
Siektrka , 139 149 2&8
Amundnon 197 214 162
Feiior 1»1 188 108
Sloan 147 145 188

881 R79 934

Library Notes
(Continued from Pag« 1)

action. Assigned to service in
New Guinea, she aiupects one of
the medical staff men of giving
information to the enemy, and
pretends to be in love with him
so as to have a chance to observe,
and confirm her suspicions. All
of which leads to complications!
when Laura's soldier fiance, Jerry
Donaldson, is also assigned to
duty in New Guinea, and fails to
understand her interest in the
doctor.

The stirring story of a girl who
was at once a nurse, a patriot, and
u woman in love.

LOOK YOUR LAST, by John
Stephen Strange, a Crime Club
Selection, is a thiid new volume.

Barney Gantt, news photograph-
"hrx and student of the passing
show; finds that international oil
is a world problem that can at
times cast a film over a New York
murder investigation. Tho dis-
^ V W a murdered man in a

house near Central Park
caused a scandal that threat-

ened to sweep a senator out of
foffiee, threw the stock market into
a state of palpitation, and uncov-
ered the machinations of a group
of men more unscrupulous, bloody
and hard-Jboiled than Captain Kidd
and all his pirates.

It is with pride that the Crime
Club .presents LOOK YOUR
LAIST. It h a mystery story par
excellence; one of the finest novels
ever to appear with the imprint of
the little gunman.

This novel has not been serial-
ked in any form prior to book
publication.

Teams Split Again A*
Alleys Win 2 Games,

air
CAHTKHET The two Cirturet

teams in the County Mnjor bowl-
inn lcagur split again thii week.

While the Academy Alley?
ncored a two-Kami1 victory ov«r
Paulun Dairy to hold a two-way
tip for third pjnrp, the Academy
Bar slumped farther 'down in th*
tiam ntahdinjf by losing two
tttmt* to Van's howlers. The
Bar combine Is sharing a three-
Uam deadlock for the cellar posi-
tion.

Joes Verhllln w»i the big |tun for
the ArnHamy Alley* a* he rolled
21!), 1!>2 and 245 for a 21R avir-
nfro.

fltanfaf
W. L.

Paulua Dairy 18 8
Burlew's IB 6
Ford* • 16 8
Btennan's 15 9
Dottkin1* 15 9
Knoblock'n 15 &
Metuchen 14 10
Acad«rny Alleys 14 19
Bowl-o-Drome l .t 11
S«yr«rille ...'. \t li
V*h's 9 lfl
Jjllcyg' Tip Top -8 lfl
Ben Karkus 8 18
Milltown 7 17
Academy Bar 7 17
South River 7 17
Academy AlUyi (2)
Fedor 178 201 1811
Donnelly 180 178 217
Vsrnello 2l0 192 Ul
Gaivanek i72 2io 18a

926 966 1038
Ptalut Daley (1)
Waldrom 170 18? 180
Karsay 157 213 210
Kubiak 190 178 140
Toth 149 192 16!)
Lauer 222. 205 195

888 986 870
Aeaamy Btr (1)
Harrivan 171 219 184
Clark 195 183 18U
Sharkey 214 157 182
AffllltldflOn 171 148 213
Sloan 124 179 150

875 886 !)27
V.n'i C2)
Zavadaky 201 156 200
Duttkin 186 159 187
Sierotho .: 146 196 183
Kotowski 171 183 15.'!

-r 199 182 225

90S 879 948

Beavenbrook <will eomo here
soon far civil aviation ipact.

Boro Men Missing
(Continued from Page 1)

has been reported missing recent-
ly. He is Staff Serjeant John J.
Senk who was bom in Oartcret
and spent the greater portion of
his life here, He alos is twenty-
eight years of age, His home ail-
dress now, however, is 104 Mar-
shall Street, Elizabeth, where he
has mde his home since lat Feb-
ruary when he was married to a
flrl from that city. Sergeant Senk
was ii gunner on n Liberator
bomber, had ibeen overseas two
months, based in England, and had
dated his last letter October i. He
had been employed by the United
States Metals Refining Company
before entering service in August,
1942. TWo of his brothers, Frank
and Jacob, live in Carteret, as do
his two sisters, Miss Jennie Senk
ahd Mrs. frank Buczynski, A
third brther, Andrew, is aluo in
the armed forces. .

CARD OF THANKS

We deeply appreciate the confidence sho^n in
us by the citizens of Carteret at the last General
Election and assure all who expressed this confidence
we will do our utmost to merit it. We pledge our-
selves to continue our greatest efforts to govern Car-
teret for the best interests of all its residents,

Joseph W. Mittuch, Mayor.
Joseph F. Gawronaki,
William Uhouse.

EYES

EXAMINED ^

GLASSES

FITTED

Dr. H. L MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour.:—9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WED. 8>30 A. M. TO 12

Phone We. 8-3149
115 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

COOKING STOVES
A ceramic cooking stove will

probably be on t h e market in
1944, according to WPB, which
says that the model contains only
80 pounds of metal, whereas the
ayerage pre-war stove weighed
1,085 pounds. The stoves can be
heated either anthracite or toke.

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Director!

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joteph V. CMtollo, Mar.

"Th«r* I* io 9ob*tiNt»-
F«r feu** S«T

SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BOND!

DOGS clHASE FOX t TRAW
CrfASBS DOGS

AmericU«. On,—Si-vnnty hurtt-
inif doipi. clone on the heels of a
red fox, run down the Seaboard
Kailway track* just •« a lixty-car
froifrht train ronhded a bend and
joined in the chane. The engineer
blew .the whistle, applied brakes
and released Kteam,, Tht dogit
V>ok n look behind and f^ve up
the chase, pronto.

Nylon will be put to many UJP?
offer tho wnv, du Pont say*.

LEGAL NOTICES

v Dwl tr t 142, I'lKcr
TO: rornellUK flnkpr, Wlllliltl

wi'ii, ilporep WillpkR, Freptnu'i
^f^^•H, TmimjiM MOITIM, John
Miilrl.1, Iwnai1 MnrrlH nnil Ell in-
bplh Morris, nml HIP rpspp i l lw
he|i M, III'VI.II-PH nml pprnonnl

Dun Unkur. Wllllnm I >nc It. wra,
<!i>ciriri> Wll lck". Frpe.liMh Mor
rls, Tliomnn Murrln, lolin Mor-
ris, luting Morris nnd Rllr.ntii.lh
Morris, ntnl thplr rpapiHtlvp u n -
known Kraiitf1 . Rrmiteoiv anil
1>I«, her :>nrl Ihplr hPlfH,
nnd )iprtKjn.il i f i i i i
: vlrnin or nn order nr Ihp Court

nf rhiinn-ry of Ni iv ,lprm>y mnile nil
h« ilnr or thp i lnle hoi-^or In n CHUMP

(Therein Henry ('. T.111lr> i* c o m -
iliilnmil, Mini ('(iriiclluM Ilnkpr anil
ithprs. nrr ilpfi-nrtiuits, you nrp rr-
IHlreil tii upppnr nnd iin»wt>r Iho
till of compla int on nr hpfof* (he

e ighth itny or Dpreinlirr next, or IliB
I lilll will ho Inkrti n« ritnfeli*eil

tini you.

The *4lil U1U la Hied to toHClOM a
r'nrtlll'i.'ito of in* »nln mitiV Uliif <lr-
Itvercil by Chiirlpk A. HrSilr, Col-
e't' ir T TIIXPH nl tlln l lnrmigl! or

•i«r»l, i l i i ldl Dprpmbor 31st. IMC,
mil in<-iirtli'il in fhr .Miihtli'ir\ Colin-
ly cicrk'a Ofriiy! »n .May 10th, 1D2R,

Htmk (HIS of MnrtgnReK, nt pnin-
l'il. mill which carilllcatB Is now

hy foraplalnat i l ; ulna (6 fore-
clone n i prtinortto of lux srtle ftlftilp

•efeil Iiy Alntnililpt' L'ttMhil,
C'ollpctnr nf T.ITPfl of I ho HotoUKli
of OfUtPI'M, in tlm ooiiiDlalltklit,

OciotiiT Sillh, I»3H, rfrnrtltd In
I hi- Mi'Ulli'si'X CniiMly l ' lc lk'3 OfQid
on Novmnlicr 17(li, l!t:'.fl. In Hook 7.r,7
nf MorlRnKr.q. nt IHIKI- 213. limofnr us

||>«1 mpiillniii'il •'prHflniti- nf Inv
SHIO nffCrlH Ilif >aml» lieri'liinftn-
lissciihi'il, anil wl ikl i co t l l f l i a t e if
now (iWnpil hy I'lJinplntniint. Th*1

Iniiiln ccivoroil by siilil i-ertlflriitcii "I
lux mill' Illld ;ilT'"i Iril liv Hillil foro •

IUSHI-P Driil, ;n'(i slliintnil in iho
linrouirh «f (Tiirtpri't, In thi> Hnnnty
(if MldfUon'px imil Stuto nf New Jrr-
icy, nnil uro pardri i lnr ly i l i 'suii l idl
la fo l lows:

AlA, that Ir.icl nr pnrr«l of laml
mil piviiijNps, Hltuuli1, 1 y I life unit hi>-
in(t In tlii- nurouhl i of t 'nrlpret. In
thi> Cnunty nf Mli]ill>.ii"i nnil S ta te

f Ni>w .li'idpy:
IlniiiK k n o w n :nul ilpnlRnatcd ni

l.nt No. 16 In FJliii'K lfl as hmrltpd
[lptliiontoil on OUVIM! tn^ i\jtRPsfl'

input UlapH of tlip. lloroiiKh ol Vav-
tprct, Mldill>sox Oouiity, Ni-w .Iprnoy,
m i l nioii- pnrllr'iilarly dosi'iibPd :i»

LEGAL NOTICES

» lon« tin1 Stunt North
Id dVirfetK 14 mlhiitfn Klni' i i . 2
I l lPhi ' i ' Id) i • i Tit I III 11 '•• K ' I " I H " l r

xiiinii Horiii ;"' iii'K' r'i >tii"»i''«
lOnsI 1S.RT ri'i't In -nier of Iho
uiiiin purl ni oynti'1 I ' I I ' K ; HIOIHT

South S mtnnlPK Bn*t J M , n f"1! t"
Ihp plm-p nf nKrilKHIHn.

I of

/ ,
4 : l n

Topfoihpr with :ill rlulit, Mile mul
lntf'T"e*i of tIn* rtwnpr in ivnd lo itll
wiiii-i- eiiiirnnn nhd itltrlipi, trhntlmr
nal ' i i ; i | nr :irttfl''lnl. wli i i l i n!-p f i l l -
mined wll l i ln 11n- Imundnrioi of, iii'i•
lor i i i 'd upon nr wliii h Itow .i'ro»P
tliP fxti>rlor IIIIPH of Ihe proppHV

grrtu :I:I mlnu lM i'1* tPfoniln
fHtHi fi frolnl in th.* rnnler llrt*
iifd Hhorc? Hntflitslon n*t lM»n.

Alxo k n n w n - n n Cnrtrret Mtlpimlnn
llnllrond. dlnifttil In nald rniilcr llnP
of mild llciHroiid on 11 eoiirip ol
Mouth 4!l \rtrfi" i'« I H I P H ' M l*> ""'•
IIHIIH l".a«l f,ft 1.07 ivet from n stone
moininiohl at tu* jm.lu «•
iii ipMfplinn in »#i< 'i-fiititr Hnp i<
• nld RiilliTiiil. which" ndid point HI
Inlpfieij l lon i'i flilllflted 011 n lii"1

lienilntt Sinilli n dpgrpps-ril m l i n i t ' i
l B ffll C * t f o m

nlnno <1p|prib*(l. |
/\inl vrtii, (Mi-nnlliin flnknr, W i l - j

limn l infkwrn. Hefiritf Wlllok -.
IMII'MI.HI M o n l i , TlmmsiH MnfMii,
John Morrli. Iiiunc M o r r u mul fill-/-
nlieih MniMn, nhii Hid r^sr^t i i 'P
IH'IIH, rtflvlncKx nml ppfnonSI r*ltrp-
BoiitnilVPH of tnld I 'ornelhis llnkm-,
Wl l l lnm Porkwrn. UeorRe rt'lllpki.
1'rpcman Mnrrln, Thomaii MorrlK,
J..I111 Morrl«, l.ina" Mftrrln nml EH*-
nlieili .Vfnrrl-!. anil thplr ri"»iipi-tiv'!
n n k n n w h krhiili-p. uri inlens, nnd liN,
li"i -'mil Hi Ir liplrs. IIPVI<PO<I and

l l U

mt h>>r
tin-

et from
lo»rtt»d

of Htild
nml rt

ill ynn, nrp Inurfp dtifpnUliitu Im-
pftn^c ynn ;ire or iTifiy I'tftlin t" I11

Hip " M i n i s nf or intor»>*t>ri' in lln
snlil Infills
rMtiM; ttctDhcr 7, !!HH.

WIIITIN'l A MOOliK,

,11 I'linlnn Rtroi*t. '

rtlaiaiiro nnd hflna In
line of tin* KilKfth

d i i

the

01

i l l

Newark, 2, N
C P in:82,2»;n:*,.12.

HHIJINNINd nt .1 pnlnt lixml tij'
SIOIIP inahkpil T. II. L'iiflO. 14 fprt

liiBiir.Hl on ;i 1'niimi! nf Nnrlh -III
'Hrivn ;!:: minutp.t ,ri0 HiM.'<ind.t Ea.it

frimi a imint in Ilic f ou l er lino of
Snimil Shore I n t e n s i o n Itnllhmd,
alno known IIH I'artpfPt Kxtennlon
Itiillroad. dintnnt In nalil cenici- l ine
of xilI'l Riilltoail nn ,i lOUi'Mt' of S"Uth
4!» ildRlepa >(, iiilnulPH 10 NProllda
KUHI !H)O,:i!t fci'l from ii Mlono w o n -
ltnt'Mt lociUf'il :ll till' lioiul <il' illtl-l'-
tt'i'linn in sniil '•pnti'r Hni' nf ^iild
Itiillnniil, wl i i i l i .H:iill point nf Intor-
^tirlUiii Is ^iiuali-d on ;i liin1 hi'ar-
IIIK Sinilli -IT ili'griM's ',I inlii i itcs :il'
iiM'onds Knst Jt:ih.l fc i l from ;in-
ithcr slotif niontiiiH-nt • loi'rttml ul
lip hi'KlnniiiK of s;iId I'lmisc nml di.i-
iini'i! ami hcliiK In the ii ' i itor llnp in
Ii" Kliiiilii-ilipnrl nml I'ITIII Anilioy
u'.iih h el* lln. ri'i i irnl K;uiiuiiil
'nmP'iHV ol New Jersey; tlnMirP
unniiiK (1) N in th 7L> ilcKii'iv. 7
nlniitPM L'li n«i!on(ld Hii.nt ;i89.f,S feet;

IICIICI- 1̂ 1 NrtMIl BS lll-RfPliH -Ht Illlll-
I|CH :ill «IM:OIII1S KIIH« ;itl8.28 l e f t ;

t l iPmc nil North 1!1 dt'Ki'dPH 1!6 niln-
•H .'III Mci-unils Wes t lfl.T2 fc.'t;
•iifH H i I'liniiinR throuuli t l n ' r e n -

tpr of a fork of Ovstui" Cippk Nnrlh
"2 dcKrem WCHI ;il I. f t : tliciiri' ( , ' | l

ii' or MHW
I h B » « r > Itufkfl 141, Vmnr 3-n.

TO: Willl i im l l o i k w m and CnnrjtP
Wlllpk^, and their re^lipelive
liplrn, III'VIHPPS ami ppi-somil
ivpredpiii i it lvcs, thp i ipknuwn
uiiUHeP civ ffrntltepH «f W l l l l u n
hirtikwrn. nnd ht», Imv ami th»iv
llcU'H, ^VlKPf* ftml (H-l'IOIWl
repfiiKfiitatlvps, and Ihe 1111-
knoWn (trnntpp nr (rranlpi1* or
t l o o w H'illPks. nnd lil'i. her
and Illplr l iplis , d e v U e i i and
pornoiinl rft iri-wii i i i t lves. and
' i ' n k n i i w n o w n e r , liln Iteits, dc-
vlseps, and pnrson.il rcnr>>sen-
tnlU'BH, nnd thi'lr nr any nf
Illl'll* Ili'l 1 M. IIIU-IHPPS, eMMIllilli,
mlmlnlstrnlorH. trull lees . :is
nlHim, HI 'nui,v«Hmirfi hi rlilht,
1 ttlo n|- ilitl'T"e^t:

liv v irtue of an n n l f r of I h - Court
i)l I'luuircry elf New ICIMPV made nn
the day of HIP datp Imreof in :i
cauae wherein n iiry ('. I,title n
coiniiUUiuuit, and Wi l l i am l ioekivni
nnd ollnr,'' a r - dPfoiidillrfs, vnn m e
required to appear and nnswe i the
lilll of enmplalnl on or before tli •
olRlitli dav of liiH't'mlipi, next, or
llii> .mid hill' will he taken as on
leriHril UKitln^l you

The s.iId lilll Is lileii to fon'e|on> a
cprtllli a ir ol1 (a* :<nle madf and dc
l l ve led hv Aloxni lder Comhn, Cidlpe-
tor of TIIXPN of thp Horoujth of Cnr
t;rel , to the RoriiiiKh of Carteret.
dali'il I'.-i. Mill. IMS, and rec-onled
in the Mfildlptfcx Ciniiiiy Clprk'n nf-
ftie on Mil l 'h l.st. 1SH3. In Hook H'in
of Morigaifes , at IJIIKP :isn, and ff.lil Ii
rc*itlftentp Iw now owiipd h> rcitn-
lilnliuinl. The lands rov->rpd l iy in ld
,'prtfcrlvuip of 11*>' *>l[r ."ji.l nffected
by said forer losn ie Mult, nrp situ
ated In th(* DoroiiKh of f'nrteret, In
till' Couli ly of MidcJIenex ftmi Slate
of New .ler.iey. nml nre partli alurlj
clpsirlhed a', fn l l owi :

AM. thai tract or p a n e l of laml
and preinlHe'i. i l t u a t e . IVIIIK :md l)e-
liiK In III" KOI'IMIKII "f I'atipri't, in
tlip Comity id Mlildlmex nnd State
o t ' N V w .lei-M'y:

l lc lnn kiiuwn and denlKnuled »•
Lot No. S on Illnek 11, as rnnrked
and (Icllnealpcl cm ofTlelal t n \ fl>-
«esi-llicnt map of the IIUIOUKII of

nnd I'prth Ambojf division
the Conlrrtl Hiiilroml Com

,ir »VPW . lempy. thAhCF" riinnlnir
. . . North ;l» rteifr.'M 52 m,null's
\\>!<t 2(12 fppl; Ihotirp ('}.) North 71
ili-grppi If, nitiMilPn M tipc-diuls Un.it
and i roiinliiK ('ri>«« CTPPI; 3(1 fcM to
tin- tii>rthi>rly sldi! tliprpnf: llii'ncp

tlipiirp (4) Honlh SS ileKrcen Kn.it"1'
feet; tlietic-p (5> Hdnth 77 ile(fr.H'»
lOujl 16 fppl; tll«tii'f i<l) Mouth •'•'
• Ugri'dH |<tnat 2S fort; IIIPIICP (71
Morth ».* iipgn-ofl Runt SI tCfl. I I IMKP
(HI Soiilii H4 * w r e * » Kant 10 fnot;
ilipiirp m i South KB tleRifi1" Hnsi
II! t'>M. IhPiii-e (1H1 Nnrlh :if, d<-
Kt'fPK Knit lr> fPPl I" ">'' middle "I
n branch of < ' r i m I'rpfk; thftirn (111
Soiilh I" (lp|fr»p« Knut U.r> fcPt;
Iluriip 112) South 2!> (lPirrprF Knst
U 'of t ; thPiup (13) Monlli If ilp-
Kr.'fi KHHI ir, I••*>i tlicnrr ( I I ) Sontli
;ir. IIPKI-PP.S FMHI 1(1 f'MM. them-p ( i : . ) |
Smi'li N flPKiP'.' Bui I 2.", IPI'I ; thnm-P
(IB) Hniitli 2H i l tKri i f I'-»'t l'! f " e t ;

theiipp (17) Hnutlt :ni di'lfK'Pi Wi'vt
311 fPPl; t l lpnr i " (1SI Hoilt l i 1 , i l i -RI , i '
E n « t Itn f p e t : i h f i i p p 1 1 9 ) H i i l t i l i i "
. l i 'Kt -pp- i R n s t f i O ' ( e « t ; t h p i u - p I ' in.)
Hrnith '!* d e ( t r n « Kit*' SO fp*t; i n n
South n ilfi^rpps i% mill ii M Rn«l
:>'.'::.'i fi-et; lliVnen (231 North Sii dp-
(rrppB tt mlmitps iio HprondH Wesl
12-" f'W to the pliif'P <if HKC1MN1N** j
Tin- third, fourth, fifth, alxlh, sev '
pittli, olnlilli , nlii lh nitil tpnth foiii'spfi'
tun a lonn tha nortllArly l l i l t ill I
i'r<i«"i I'rt-fk Till' t'lcvptttll tn tin-1

twi'hiy i l m rourHP;i britli Inclimlvi'
run t l i rmith ilm inlrtdlr of « hfnni-h
nf UrrvKs Creok n n i HIP tnrflfiMInhn
of ISIP «;IIUP

Conulnl i iK Within thp line-* us
.icsi'rliip I 3.nif, a. ITS

TiKJRTHR!) wit It nil rlKht, t i t le
nnil Intercut of thi' owm'r thprpof I"
anil to nil witter ' nitr.ws nnd dttclipw.
vvhethpi n n t ii r II 1 or nrtiltrinl.
llilOIIKh Which lln1 I'XleVlnr IIIIPK :n>
iiptiMiialmvp dc^crilipd nil', nr whirl'
iirc 'imtairipil within (it lluw ;ICI<,HM
t h ' pxtcrlor IlitP'* of tin- pfopprty
Iu-i-f-1 pinbi,\-f IIPHI tihpd

A lid you, Wlllhini lioi-kwr:i and
(li'i)l(fi- Wllli'kn. nnil llleli rmDROIIVc
hpirs, dp\-iHppj* ntid pcrsi'inul reprp-
H<iit.itivps. the u n k n o w n ffniulep or
K!:nit,-p« of Wll l lnm Dopkwra nnd

Imr, nml thplr HP)rs, IIPVIUPI'SI,
|icr«u!i:t! r c p !• i1 H C n t a t i v p s

the t i i iki inun KfiintPp or
iii"i of Oi-orgf IVIIIi'kM. and liln.
anil thi'it it'iiH, dpvlHppp nnd

tn'tfiHini rt'pn'iUMitjitiWH, "t'tikiiuWn
Hwnfr. IIIM !tPlr=, IIPVIUPP^ nnd per-
Hoiml i-ppr»Heiitatlv:"i, iind their or
•my (.f (heir hP in , dcvlnppy. cxpPU-
i"i''. adtnlniMrahiTH, s i i inlt 'ps , as -
s l t n s , or Hii'i'psHor.i In rlKhi, tltlp nr

I", ami p iuh ni ynu, nrp mndp
inLi IKM'IIIIHP yuti nti- or may
:<> hp ihp uwni-'i'D ol or In t i t -

c^ti'it in the said landH.
JUIKMI: t»ct»l>er 7, l»4;l.

W'HITINC A MoORK
Sullc l tnrs tor ( 'umphilminl

;il ( 'Union Wtrpft,
NnWark, J, NwW .Iprnpy.

(' I', 1li;!:',!>:ll:5.rJ.

(Continued from ttf* I)
ittrl extra tcmiwrary Witlot
tifirmnlly are employed to l«lp
with the hoiirtey postal rush. Thi«
y««r, th« »xtra *n»ploy«*i will
!)(> lnrfrely *omcn nnd high sVhool
boys and fW" * h o »r* unMn t 0

work th« lrt«f» jronra usually re-
qulrul and wkoie work witl be rel-
atively »l(iw.

To deli»« the Chtisttnke wall*
on tirmi, therefore, it is nit-eRnary
that mailiug» he spread out over
a IoiiK«r period nn that available
IranSpnttdtion erjuipitipnt a h d
postal penonntl ban be uMd dur~
infr more weekd. It will be utterly
impossible to make the deliveries
by Christmas if maifers wait tin-
til th<> \n*i three weeks before
the holiday, ft* in normal years.

There is ntiotner reason for
shopping and mailing earlier than
ever, before. Retail stores fire
nhort-handed. Purchasers c a n
nvoiil shopping in crowded stores,
long waits for services, and other
inconveniences of lato Bhopping
if they buy now, They will alao
doubtless hnv« n liottcr choice of

HO WONDFR 1
8»*ttl*--bttSdinit in

m e r WanWhifton f,
fcaolc, t h o u g h t ht!) Hlip „',"
Hit fltioff, ift^ diHti't i,

U t » r , h e w i v e r , thai. th(. \

Inu nightgown.

InerchandlKo than wil] i
Able later.

Po«tma§ter L a v ] „ , ,.
that b k «M»i)itiR h not „„ ;
to t«lt the jjuhlir whm , ,
it only an advance nntini ',
What Will happen if thev
He feel* thftt the piihii, '
led to the facts, « m | , |n .
ihpy ItrtMt thein, they ,,,ii
to MAIL IN Me"

It't dtllciotll. Tlkp hrinv

of IlIPPEIU'S Cl»m n,,,,. ,]f a
If Mn*«nl«nt btlnj y,,,(, r"I
eontilher.

ftEAtAURANT
SJl Maplr %i, , V r | ) i ( |

l*liil»<> 1'. A. | . , .M | ,

his.
iiiid
and
uraii
her.

i i i ter '
ilffetu
I'laltll

GAME SOCIAL
Gime 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
. AT

8:00 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
BOOKS FROM .80c
Children1! Booki and Educational Toyi from 35c
Dolli and Animals , from 1.25
Stationery—Social and Service fwim .59c
Autograph, Photo and Scrap Album* train .59c

XMAS CARDS

Corner Lending Library - Bookshop
307 State St., P. A. National Bank Bid*.

Perth Afcfcjtt
Open daily 9:30 to 6:30—Also Friday and Saturday evenings

173 to $300

Mali* Id* fondait draanu of fH* adar«d one COM trua
with thi» beaulifwl Md«l *i»|«M*. Tkli if « ( i ft far
eUrnlty the will lor* and cWltk fora»ar! Brilliant ttonai
and eiq^ii te ntw

YOUt 8BLBCTION

FUR COATS FOR VICTORY
Wfc WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR M MODEL ANO
PAV YQM $ 0 0 0 0 PRld

Ready Made and Made to Order

AT GREAT SAVINGS!
A Urge Selection of

Ready-M«d«-CQATS i» Stock

WE WIU GUDJ.Y U V

UNTIL

SHOP EA*£Y FQt

trmst
1KN0FA

" *•' ' r i

GAY FOOTWEAR
to bring you back
quickly to * fresh new
world of femininity.
Putttrn* to go with
dressy (rocks and suit!
in wide variety. .

4.99 5.99 Few at 6.99

Values lo 14.75

KI/.KS X','~ TO 10— WlDTHx AAAA TO KKK

Come Early While Our Stock W Complete

Famous Brands at Lower Prices
OI'KJi FIIIIIAV ANU <*ATIRDAV BVRXIXis

Ruthah1
I287 MidisonAve. Fertfi Ambov]

H <K»Kr-.Si
C, . lrr,rt St.. KllMbrth 111 Knot HaanVrr SI..

Keep Buying War

Follow
Keddy Kilowatt's

Advice:

LEARN ffiST A D FOR fUSf S
"Once in a while my service is interrupted and your W<wrk h«ld up
because a fuse bjows out. The thing not to do ia c«Jl for help. I'm
Ktrry byt lack of manpower and thfc need to tonfefte gMoliae and
rubber prevent our coming to your assistance. Y&u |Wr« to be
yOttf own handy man. Right now, look afQUHd and flfld out where
yWf fW» box is. Then keep extra fuseu and a flaahlkht where you
t i p put your hands on them easily."

TAKE THISE FIVI SIMPU STEPS
1. Open

|> Qptflfvi*box
4

to

\.!-^



arteret, With Matthews On Bench Beaten By Morristotf
Suffer Worst

eat Of Season,
By 33-0 Score0,

Visibly weak-
of their utavfark,
.i, who wn« out

h« Csr-

VerniDo Ami Donnelly Sc /Wu/w f o r 2nd Round hsued
Score Bij Wm Onr
Q ers

nd

By V. S. Metals Beating

ed

Inst S»t\>rd»y in
rnvn Hifh 'School
dpclrtvply brtten

scorr cf 33-0,
iilaycd at th* M<vr-
it WM the first timo

; out of the Hn«ip
,! hii )oi« * • • keenly
•miniatM. Th* 3S-0

White team suffered

CAHTFRFT- In,. Veimlio
Donnelly, two of the lonrt-i

ijltf pin aitist-j in town, ncofcri mi
itnpipe«ivp vk'tory in « tp^ein) 13-'
J OO-waicn- match over Niel-
now and Ajfvpstn of Rlitabeth rwY
the wMfnd. TV final totals
were Vcrnilln - Oonnolly M78,
with Nielsen nild Aitiertn comjiil-
in r)!?Hl!, the nuirgrin beinfc MO
pins-.

The fit at seven gnmn wero roll-
ed in ('ttitetet where the Vernillo-
Donnelly combine rolled up n lend
of 14.1 nint, This lead carried the
l

f ARTERRT Thr officinl «ched-
ol* for lht> flnrond round in the
II. S. M. ft. intprdepnrtmrnt liowl-
1h){ tpji^iic wns announced this
we*k by (Stephen .1. Conilm, Inop
wcretary.

K f«\W» in full:- ,

BB* \% 211 21 r, 181 613 190

21a 221 u% m fW

20« 19«206 200

191 2B7> 24* 192

169 J8t 284 189 211

2 2 4 203 m ^ i 7 0 ^

local pinner* to victory at
bfth where they hold the Nielsen

, vy wnmnpr wnen A ( [ r ( ,8 t 0 c o m l ) i n a t i o n t o e v c n

,.-Am roller! up two (,,.„,, T h o E'is-nbfth bowler
the. opening qU*r- W p p c r t t h c l o c t t l s b y ^ ^
no dO*bt is to »B ^ h , o h th(, E1ijn|,eth a\\%yt

and thc superiority <"•
The Co-

Morrlit6*r> dub
'two more, toucfa-

thjrd period and tll-
i:il six-pointet in

Morrfotowtt has
only once thin year

::\9. by Phillipaburg on
.,, .mtr fi*iii c o n l by a l^-
,. rhiUipsbmnff has one of

i n.,r scholiutic agfrrega-
;ho state, having wofc

,.,r like fwenty-Aevwi eon-

•„. ;,.cond period Mom«- Nielsen
• ,,,-lied from its «wn 30 to 199 226 213 21S 200 214

: ,t 10 on a series of four Aitresto—
H Billy N«le went off 185 220 227 16!) 194 219

a toueyow* and Tony •
,,l,ii-d the extra point by SUCCESSFUL MOVIE

•hmughcentfr. , WOOOBRIDlGE — Over 100
Inter on ih the sam« children attended a children's

U.rmtown irftined the ball movie sponsored by the Trinity
,li. on the CarWret 10. Mothers' Unit at the Parish Howe
line plays Panelli went Wednesday. The comriittee in-

« touchdown. «•«<!«•: M r s
u

 {*o™A * \ u ,••
,t tried dMJiwately for a chairman| Mrs. Arthur A. Molitor,
•he second period but was ''•"«• Ernest Cruikshank, Mrs

, I,, midfi«ld after two «n- Walter McKean, Mrs Alexander
. ,| a s s e g Nash, Mrs. Andrew Shaffer, Mrs.

v -inwn scored again in the T. F. Jaciko, Mrs. T. R. Jones.

0,036 CONVICTED
The RBI says that, up to (k

olber 1st, only 6,0% .persons hove
been convicted of violating
eetivp Service regulations.

l*c. 2- -Ynril No. 2
D« . »—Mechanical No. 1
Dec. 16—Bmeltcr
bee. 23— Castii*
Deo. 30—Mecnatiieal N«. :\
Jan. 6~*»t«*>antt*l No. 2
Jan. l l -8Hver ft«f(t.
Jan. 2«—Mwkahkal Nn. 4
Jan. S?—Tahk HOUBP
Feb. 8—Yard No. 1
tiki. 10—l*»d Burners

3i)T«r (Uft. • •
De*. I—Lead Burners
0W. ft^*-Tank Mouse
ft«c. 1<—Casting
D*f. 42—Smeltei
bw. M—Mechanical No. 4

{M. «—Mprhn-i-i Na, 1
ah. li—Scrap Plant

-iviecnahical No. 2
M—Yard No. I

_ __ «—Yard No. 2
Ihb, 9—Mechanical No. :i

Jan. 13-
Jlto. 1«-

1WISH..
IT COMES FROM

VLBREN'S

L.E.,
LT.
i.e..
(\ -.
'{.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B

Burns
Seeholier
Thomp30ii
.Limber

.... ...Traetto
Hays

.. Favrell
Nele
DeCaro
.Coffey
Panelli

FIVE
GENUINE

FIERY
DIAMONDS

I'd) »I.'-'S

$69.50

MAN'S
MASSIVE

MOUNTING
SET

With brilliant
bonded dia-

mond
i:«»> Tcriiin

$42.50

MUSICAL
POWDER

BOXES
The perfect
Gift for Hor

Saturday
HVrrlal.

$5.95
GENUINE
LEATHER
WALLETS

Large
Selection

$2.50 up

itiird period. After marching I
the ten-yard stripe on a steady
line drWe, a five-yard pensAty!
•iroujfht the ball to the 6 on th«
next piny NeW went around left
end for a ".core. Panelli converted
by plunging through, the line, A
45-yard run by Coffey added an-
other touchdown for Morri.stown
•itur in the »erioil.

The lineups;
Momttown (33) CarWrct (D)

Elliott
Siemchak

Wojcik
Donovan
Gavaletz

Koval
Sftbo

Irving
Rytel

Sanillo
Wnukowtki

Score by periods:
Morristtown .. 13 0 14 6—38

Ctuteret 0 0 0 O— 0
Touchdowns: Morristowta —

Nele (i2), Coffey, Veale, Panelli.
Points after touchdowns: Mor-

ristowit—'Panelli (2), Rossi.
Substitutions: Monistown —

Smith, Veale, Roesi, Roseifarth,
IChiappa, aBiiey, Munroe. Car-
t'cret—H, Perry, Duggan, Cznp
linski, Brown, A. Perry, Pitzpat-
rick.

Officials. Referee—Golden; Um-
pii-e—Slohm; Head Linesman—
Epstein.

-ITS EASY TO PAY
IHE ALBREN WAY"

• •••Hi AmWy'i O M « t

J«w«l«r

XWAS TOYS

SCOOTERS-DOLLS
TABU SETS

KIDDIE CARS
HIGH CHAIRS

ofUrg*
Oth»* Toy*

JACK'S TOY SHOP
SSl»U St.

GRAND OPENING

BUNZT* fAVEBN

put J -

Det. 1—Mechaniral No. 4
D*c. 8—Mechanical No. 2
bee. it—Skttp Phnt
D«c. it—t\Vm ftr»f.
O*c. 30—tank ttouw
Jan. G 4«»chankfll No. s
Jan. 12-Canting
Jan. 20 Lead Burners
Jan. 27—Yard No. 2
Feb. :i—Mechanical No, 1
Feb. 9—Yard N;i. 1
Tank Home TK.
Dec. t—^Mechanical No. 1
Dec. 9—Silver Ref«.
DEC. 16—-Mechanical No. :i
Dec. 22—Lead Burners
Dec. 30—Smelter
Jan. B--Meclianical No. 4
Jan. 13—Yard Mo. 1
Jan. 19—Yard No. 2
Jan. 27—Scrap Plant
Feb. 2—Mechanical No. 2
Feb. 9—Casting
Yard No. 1 TI.
Dec. 1—Mechanical No, 2
Dec. 8—Mechanical No, :?
Dec. 16 Lead Burners
Dec. 23—Mechanical No. 4
Dec. 29—Mechanical No, 1
Jan. 9--Yard No. 2
Jan. 13—Tank House
Jan. 19—C*sting
Jan. 26—Silver Ref*.
Feb. 3—Scrap Plant
Feb. 9—Smelter
f.rd No. 2 TI.
Dec. ?- " ""ant
Dec. 9—Casting \ (
Dec. !„ .̂ al No. 2
Dec, 23—Mechanical No. 3
Dec. 29—Lead Burners
Jan. 6- -Yard tyo. 1
Jan. 12—Mechanical No, 4
Jan, 19—Tank House
Jan, 27—Smelter
Feb. 2—Silver Reff?.
Feb. 10—Mechanical No. 1
Catting Dept, vs.
Dec. 2—Mechanical No. !S
Dec. 9—Yard No. 1

DPC> Ifi- Silver
Doc, 211—Scrap Plant
De;. SO—Mechanical No, 2
Jan. R—Lead Burners
Jan. 12—Swelter
,Inn. 10—Y*.rd No. 1
jnn. 27—MeehaWcal No, 1
Feb. U-MecnMiical No. 4
Feb. 9- Tank Home

Lead Burner* Ti.
Dee. l-*8Uvw Ret*.
Dee. 8—Mcchinlol No. 4
Dec. IB—Yard No. 1
Der. 22—Tt.nk Hoow
Dec. 29—Yard No. 2
Jan. 6—Carting
Jan. 13—Mrchanittl No, 1
Jan. 20—SmelteT
Jan. 2fi—Mechanical Ns. 2.
Feb. B—Mechanical No. 3 '
feb. 10—Scrap Plant
M«tfc»htial No. 1 n .
Dtc. £—T»*ik HO«M
Dec. 9—fcrap Plant
Dec. U—MwhaMcU No. 4
D*c. 2<-~M«chtn4etV No. 2
Dec. 29—Yard Ko. k
Jatl, «—Silver R«lf.
Jan, 1$—Lead Burners
Jan. 2«—Mechanical No. S
Jan. «7-JCtrtinfc
Feb. S—fimrfter
Feb. 10—Yard No. 2
Mechanical No. 3 n .
Dec. 1— Yard No. 1
Dec. 8—Smelter
Dec. 16—Yard No. 2
Dec. 22—Mechanical No. 1
D«c.* 30— Casting
Jan. 6^Scrap Plant
Jan. 12—Mechanical No. 3
Jan. 19—Silver Reff.
Jan. 26—Lead Burners
Feb. 2—Tank House
Feb. 10—Mechanical No, 4
Mechanical No. 3 ,TI,
Dec. 2—Casting
Dec. 8— Yard No. 1
Dec. Mi- -Tank HouBe
Dec. n~ Yard No. 1!
T)re 30—Scrap Plant
Ian. S—Smelter
Jan', 12—Mechanical No. 2
Jan. 20—Mechanical No. 1
Jan. 26—Mechanical No. 4
Feb. 2—Lead Burners
Feb. 9 -Silvwr Refg.
Mechanical No. 4 tv
Dec. 1—Smelter
Dec. 8—Le*d Burners
Dec. 15— Meehariical No, 1
Dec. 23—Yard No. 1

v Dec. 29—Silver Refg.
Jan. 5— Tank Houie
Jan. 12—Yard No. 2

Upset Over ( M M H T

— T h e
Shop noWd «
victory over the

Plrmi- Ih the IVitcr

The
MfteMne Shop *on Ihf flr« two
)tame» and loit the |Wd.

Mitmkn
Nincnk
Molly
Urbanski

Cond'it>«r Flaw
Mnyorek
Kuriijla
ponuyan
Mnrcinitk

'I !K \Z
m 140 ill

H. 3. Elmi> F U M Lmieh
At Linden FicM T«a#rmr

There i« a niton* pontibillty
that Warren Mntthewa, star bark,
•ill still he on the sideline* when
the Blue and White tflm taken
the fold Wjnnttw a(t»in»t Linden
at Lindtif. Fmftit McC««tVy.
rdtt(.h o f c t jrtw. l, l t r m i rtw ( t f t t

«nles« Matthewn has recovered
»iiHlcienUy he will not pkj . "I'd
rtther hefid be in top «hap» for
Perth Amboy on
Dty." MtCirthy adired.

Lindeh, like Carteret, has hid
an upund-ilovvn season. Ted
(>>op*r'* boy* havL beeti hit by
ph>nty of injoriw and it will b« a
tosc-op as to (he outcome of thid
Irtmr.

OVERSEAS
The Army is now unlnjr wore

than 100 overscan ports ns cont
with fourteen hi the Bra

World Wkr, aecordinn to Majo
,W. Styer, Commtndin*

Service Forces. IlWr»t
«n»rtile*ities of the su'ppl

tUfoblem, the Uenprnl stated that
during tha ririt »• inht months .
tke 'African campaign, General
HiMnhovrer received about the
Bfctne amotint «f tonnage that %**
thipptd to (Jenaral Ptraklne dur-
i k t entire first World !wir.

3Ccgt Loop* To Get Under

CARTERKT—\\\ thre* b*iktt-
ball Uatuea in thr R«M4tim{
Pf(v»ti\m »ill make rtwlf o* lk!

n*irt IMMay night at the
Nathan Hal* School »ynV MWrd-

to an announcement roaifc t««-
t thr\ !Vtnent«, letfue

dlrwtor.
The opening tiijht schedule
ll

rt»rt» »i DP, H.)

imp.

(Ftrnt
Mldc«t I.NMrue—-Rio* IVvft* V».

Oriole*.
Janlor L*atu«-*Bur« iT.,ttor-

Th* letfw dir««l»t
ft *•« iMwapfiry to

meaiure to iniur*
»|tton in pUyinfr
n one nitht.

thr*i> mw* team* « b
rh*tr phyint HHi thin wetk,

re at follow*:
Wing* A. V.. (Senior I.#

A. Havoski, H. Cttplimld, X.'
tfoi, L. Balta. M Vii

and 0, Brechka.

Senior League —
ShlrVy's All S U M .

The tchedflle f»v r,«l
day night h u al«o been announced
and \* as follows;

"" " NOT. 18-

U All ?tar».
Junior I,e»»tif—Pirates

vn.
Senior League j

Rsmblern; Winfpi vr Ukft,
•fienrema has aUo iautit

v»

ShoMRk],, R (Hibfrt, R.
t . Huta. B. ifitA B. Wl
Sabo, F Karnay, A. Sartni^
Bfliott, H. Petry.

Piiaio Junioi• (Junior Le
Jack O'Donnell, Oen*

pell, Sam Holowatch, Steve
ko. Waller Mynio, Harr
Kuddy Karnay, Ruckle
D WilhMm, Gen* <G!n«t«

It's N«»»r
One of the sights olir he

Wife tells u!< *be hnc never
thnt of a m«n violating ttiiny undfr which kit teami munt

have their fuU|in«u|b on hand at I law with a Iswn muwer.

one (

4
hoir

i
Union.

Pecibua lflS
Kosh 1*7
Mudrak 1W
Chomieki 1»7
Jacobs 1M

BoiteV

110
its
161
192
1*0

172
1 *

W l WS9

Dydak
Dydsk 1*4
Wooihull
Woodhull U o
Brozowski
BroiowsVi lW9
Kroposki 144
Kropoeki

149 V6*

4*2 222p
(Cvntrmted o« Ptiflv. 5)

Jan. 20S<rap ^Wt k l
Jan. 2B—M»ch»nical Hd.
Feb. 3—lasting
Feb. 10—Mechanical Ko. 2

"Friendly, Sound, ServiceaVlf"

WoodbridgeNationalBank
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Maybe You're Interested
in Working at

SCHINDEL'S
Yea, we've loat many valuable Co-Workers, both to our NaKon'«
Forces and to defcn.e work—.orry to lose them but we're glad to
iacrifice to Help Win Freedom. Of course we'll do our be.t to
"carry on," and render the beat service possible under condition*,
but We will need many new Co-Worker, for replacement., U t
for regular and extra work.

Experience Is Not Necessary
A pleasing personality, initiative, imagination, aggreswveneM and
an appearance which "regirter." with a customer are important
qualifications for selling.

M E N - ' T 0 P SALARIES, GOOD OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ALE MEN IN OUR MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND BOYS' CLOTH-

ING DEPARTMENTS.

Single Girls - INTERESTED IN A RETAIL
CAFEER; EXCELLENT EARNINGS AND BIG OPPORTUNITY

FOR ADVANCEMENT.

Married Women - who have «*.*.»» *»««»
' their home duties and want to «arn extra money for «rtr« lelUn*

work Saturdays, Special Event., Ourbtma., etc Married w*n*h

wfioje buiband. are in the Service and want regular «r «ctr« wwrk

"for the duratto*.*'

Come in and See Our Mr. Aacti
Statement" 0( Availability R«qulr«4

(Mil Coits. Sport I Drew
M M Fir Fabric

48.98 up
Genuine Fur $ 89 ?

Girls'
COATS

Boys

hwAhi
OPEN Fitl. & SAT. EVtS.

186Smith$U Perth;
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RettituHon
Nazi Germfiiiy hao developed the plun-

der of occupied countries into an impor-

tant economic asset and exportu frofti

these countries are giving considerable as-

sistance in prolonging the war.

War indemnities from Nazi-occupied
. countries are estimated at $4,800,000,000

a year by Dingie Foot, Parliamentary Sec-
retary of the British Ministry of Econom-
ics.

In occupation costs and other charges,
the Germans are believed to have secured
more than $12,800,000,000. In addition,

"Something like 15,200,000,000 in export*
have been paid for in block marks, the
Nazi manipulated money.

The Nazi regime is not only exhausting
the natural resources of Germany but it

'is systematically depleting the wealth of
all regions under German control.

The extent to which this is underway
is seen in the Swedish dispatch which says
that the Nazis have started to requisition
furniture and household goods from occu-
pied countries for the, use of German
bombed-out families.

This policy is in line with the boast of
iteichmarshal Hermann Goering that Ger-
many would be the last European nation
to suffer in this war. It is carried out with-
out regard of the needs of other pjeoples
or their suffering.

The Germans do not hesitate to trans-
fer helpless peoples into a form of slav-

Separated from their homes and fam-
ilies, the helpless individuals are trans-
ported into Germany to labor in produc-
tion units and thus serve the interests of
the sen-styled master race.

We call attention to these facts because
•when the war ends, the question of rep-
arations will inevitably arise. Every prin-

e of justice demands that I he German
|fepple be compelled to return the plun-

and, when this is irripo*ible, replace
tit.

Just an it has taken Germany more than
four years to exploit the conquered na-
tions and occupied areas, it may take them
four years or more to make restitution.

•Regardless of how many years it requires,
or how many .Germans have to serve in la-
bor battalions, full payment and complete
restitution must be required.
.; .This does not express any policy of re-
venge. In the ma|ff, it is not inspired by
j desire to puenh the German people.

justification whatever for the thought, that
the present war proves that the heroic
dead wasted their lived.

The men who fought the war of 1917-
18 successfully prevented the defeat of
the United States. They saved their gen-
eration from the evils of a Germanic vic-
tory, the nature of which is apparent to
those who have read the treaty of Brest-
Litovsk.

The troubles that beset the world, after
their success, were not of their making.
The fact t h a t foolish men, in a' foolish
world, have not escaped another war L»
no reflection upon the heroes who died to
defend democratic institutions and Amer
ican freedom twenty-five years ago.

We are tired of the nonsense about los-
ing the last war. We did not lose it. We
w o n it decisively, magnificently, Those
who fought its battle have a right to be
proud of their contribution and to revere
the memory of departed comrades,

A nation owes its continued existence
to the sacrifice of those ^who suffered and
died on the battlefields of France, and
elsewhere, in the first World War. It
should not forget the debt nor cease to
honor its faithful sons.

Britith Parliament Supreme
Some Americans will find it difficult to

understand how the British manage to re-
tain their free institutions when they hear
that the House of Commons has voted it-
self another year of existence.

The present Parliament is in the eighth
year, being the longest since 1679. It has
witnessed three kings, three prime minis-
ters, a royal jubilee, a royal abdication,
the outbreak of the present war and the
destruction of its Chamber by. enemy ac-
tion.

The British Parliament, of course, pos-
sesses unlimited power. It is restricted to
no written constitution and, upon all oc-
casions, acts in accordance with its best
judgment for the protection of the inter-
ests entrusted- to its care.

There is no Supreme Court in Great
Britain with the power to nullify an act
of Parliament. Whatever the law may be,
as passed by Parliament, everybody else
in the Island must obey the statute.

The Prime Minister and his associates
hold office as long as they command the
support of Parliament, subject to the pro-
vision that, except in abnormal times, a
general election cannot be postponed long-
er than five years. .f

There is not a person in the U n i t e d
Kingdom today under twenty-eight years
of age who has voted in a general election
but everybody agrees that this is not de-
sirable and that the Churchill Government
will remain in power until the end of the
war.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbint

YOU TAKE THE tilGH fcOAD

p
of Health's Maternity and Infant
Care Plan.

The good tidings have' been for-
warded to the lucjiy father, a pri-

« ;|t'ifl elementary j^rtice to compel thieves,
. Iwhen possible, tpf^eturri their loot. It is
- $ n act of simple "justice to t h e millions

who have been rpbj)ed by the Nazi regime
since the present war began.

V A TO require reparations, in cash and ii>
v 'time, over a period of years, will go far to
•i. i'teach the German people as a nation, that
!,, "|reebooting, does not pay. Regardless of
&•••'jfte fact that there are good Germans; the
i'v,|iaijon, as a whole, supported Hitler in his
|i'Aggression, enjoyed h i s successes and
: 'shared in his ill-gotten material gain.

:,v, >te.
IK * The German nation used force in the
t'Jwcquisition of its p|under and by force, if

it should, be required to corn-
innocent persons who have been

| : ,pie victims of &>otjng that was an accept'
policy of the Nazi regime.

| | * We understand that when France col-
Hl&psed, the amount of the war indemnity,

p fixed by the Germans, was set at the
rel of French expenditures for war, Hit-
• assumed that if the French could spend

|e moftey for wiyf, they could spend the
fySame sum for reparations,

| The same logic applies to the question
post-war repletions. If Hitlerite

Rny can expend its, men, material and
p e y in a long and costly war, there is

reason why the German people can-
make a similar expenditure to make
tive restitution jrp accordance with

nentary principles of justice. *

Prophecy About Gliders
Colonel Edward S. Evans, pioneer in air

transport and described as ait authority on
gliders, says that post-war aerial freight
trains will be able to transport cargoes in
one-tenth of the time of the average train
and in one per cent of the time of the aver-
age ship.

The Colonel says that the cost will be
ower than for railroad or truck rates. He

visions thousands of aerial freight trains,
composed of transport planes hauling glid-
ers, flying over the country, with one or
more gliders cut loose to land at any city,
without slowing down the rest of the train.

Regardless of what one may think of
the possibility of aerial freight, there is no
doubt of its success if it can meet compe-
titive costs. The advantage of time is with
the cargo planes and if they can operate
"at costs lower than railroad or truck
costs" a momentous revolution is about to
affect the transportation business.

Armistice Day, 1943
the nation honors its soldier dead
lly footle who died fa) % flratj upj)y Allied air attacks.
War, let no America Wfard their

vain.
sen can do no raort

for their
u$

Second Front In The Air ,
A high British official remarks that the

RAP is doing far more damage for every
ton of bombs than it did a year ago and
losing, per ton of bombs, about half the
number of men and aircraft it lost in the
earlier period of the war.

This is good newa, especially when it is
added that RAF bomber lasses are running
leas than five per cant of the number of
planes sent out.

Supplementing this information is, the
statement of Briff. Gen. Frederick L. An-
derson, chief of the U. 8. Bomber Com-
mand, who says that her town-motor plaiies
and eighty per cent of her anti-aircraft
defenses, involving 1,000,000 men, are' tied

TRHNTON—Supporters of eon-l
ntitutional revision in New Jer-
sey, many of whom arc very much
surprised at the overwhelming
victory they secured in the gen-
eral election on Nov. 2 when vot-
er* approved the modernisation
of the 09-ytar-old State Constitu-
tion by the 1W4 Legislature, are
very glad that former Governor
Walter E. Edge of Vcntnor, will
bt Mated in the (lovrrnor'n* chair
carefully watching the delibera-
tion* of the lawmaking.bndy.

Without exception, it in the big-
gest job ever handed to the Legis-
lature by the electorate, und many
of the lawmakers are frankly in a
dither an to what to do about it.
The voters mandate that the new-
ly fleeted Republican controlled
Legislature, which convenes on
January 11, a week before Gover-
nor-elect Edge in inaugurated, act
as g constitutional convention to
revise the fundamental law of the
State, makes it the most impor-
tant in history.

Many of the Senators and As-
semblymen opposed the revision.
Many believed the revision of the
State Charter should be delayed
until after the war. Others felt
the election of delegates to a
State Convention for the specific
purpose of changing the Constitu-
tion, was the proper method tofee
followed. Very few expected "the
task to be given the new Legisla-
ture by the voters.

Confronted by the former an-
tipithy of the lawmakers against
constitutional changes, support-
ers of a revised Constitution feel
that Governor-elect Edge will bal-
ance the legislative scales in the
event some of the legislators havc-
ideas detrimental to the common
interest. Governor-elect Edge fa-
vored revision of the Constitution
during his campaign and is ex-
pected to consider the assignment
the No. 1 problem of the State
and act accordingly. •

The ability of Edge to get
things done in a clean-cut, deci-
sive manner is one of the big post-
election topics of conversation at
the State House. Like a general
planning a battle, he has his plans
all set (beforehand. Then when
the action starts there is no let-up
until the battle is won. This pro-
cedure will probably be followed
by the new Governor after he
takes office in January.

Legislative history was made
when Edge was Governor a gen-
eration ago. In 19-18- with Edge
in the executive chair, the Legis-
lature convened on Jan. 8 and ad-
journed on Feb. 28, after passing
290 laws and 5 joint resolutions,
a new short duration record for »
legislative session. The previous
year, li>17, the Legislature pon-
vened on the sam? date and fin-
ished up on March 23, after pass-
ing 278 laws and 11 joint resolu-
tions; In 1919, the Legislature
convened on Jan. 14 and adjourn-
ed on April 11, adopting 261 laws
and 9 joint resolutions. Five
(Jays later, Edge resigned as Gov-
ernor1 to take up his new duties
us United .States Senator in Wash-
ington.

The same administrative pat-
tern is expected to be followed- by
the new Governor when he tukes
office on January 18 next.

SHOCK:—A gruesome twosome
bandied quips at a State House
budget hearing last week.

State Finance Commissioner
Frank E. Walsh, who doubles us
State Budget Commissioner, and
who has a reputation for (lever
wise cracking, presided at a hear-
ing on the 1944-45 focal year bud-
get of the New Jersey IState
Prison.

.The budget figures, one by one,
were explained by John Quinn,
Assistant Business Manager of
the prison. An $800 item , re-
quested to finance electrocutions
at the prison during the next fis-
cal year, caught ihe eye of Conv
missioner Walsh.

Quinn explained that each
prison i electrocution costs the
State $640. The executioner gets
$150 for pulling the switch, plus
expenses, and his assistant, who
stands by hoping everything wil'
function jiprraally, gets ?&0 for
his work. ,

"bha.ll we place, this item under
the head of shock treatment," ask
ed Walsh with a glint in his eye

"You better classify it under
current expense," replied Quinn
without fielftalion.

PEACHfcfrT-The^State Depart
ment of Agriculture is determined
to help peach growers secure a
•bumper ci'op of fruit next sum
mer to make up fcr the damaged
crops produced this year bccausi
of .parasites and the nub-zeri
weather last winter.

Although the State Depart mem
cannot dO much a'bout the weathei
its expeib c*n certainly do some
thing aijjout the parasites Lha
help reduce the erop. Steps an
being taken to insure an iiiiTeased
supply <$. oriental peach mot:
paflusitea by H. !B. Wei»* of thi
Bureau of Plant Industry of thi
department,

Faced with a lack of
or an ttregular supply

In only »18,000 btmheln this year
nmparcd with 1,228,000 in 1942,

TRIPLETS.—'Mr. .Stork, drRM-
ed in khaki, flew over New Jersey
recently and deposited a big bun-
dlr in the home of a happy moth-
er whose husband IF fighting over-

an aftermath of Mr. Stork's
trip, State fiscal authorities have
just, approved a physician's fee
and hospital expennes for a sol-
dier's wife who gave birth to trip-
let* mid received medical aniUt-

under thp State Department
lh M i

vate now overseas with the armed
forces. Latest words from th«
mother is that she and the three
youngsters are in good health.

Approximately three thousand
service men's wives have taken
advantage of the State Health De-
partment's (Medical Assistance
Plan. Their husbands, many of
whom are located in far placer
and cannot be present when Mr.
Stork makes his visit, consider the
plan one of the finest on earth.
'Letters to the department vouch
for this fact.

Ordinarily the physician attend-
ing a maternity case is allotted
$50 as a fee and the hospital or
maternity home approximately
$<j0 for maternity services.

STUDENT.—A fifth grade Buf-
falo, N. Y. school girl is learning
a lot about New Jersey these days.

In childish hand'vriting, she ad-
dressed a letter to ".Mr. Governor,
Trenton, N. J. as follows:

"I am a fifth grade girl. This
letter is because you are impor-
tant and of course know every-
thing about New Jersey. I want
to know albout your State and
things that happened a long time
ago, like when Betty 'Ross made
our flag. Do you know who was
the most important man or woman
or little girl then? Ig there a pic-
ture or statue about him?

"I want to see your State and
the old1 things but we can't get
hardly any gas even if my father
had a car and1 he hasn't. I lan't
get there until I am grown up and
bigger and there isn't any war any
more. I guess I will ibe a WAAK
in the Army too then.

"If you are too 'busy with the
war and all those things to bother
that's all right. I thank you just
the same. I put in a stamp any
ways."

Governor Edison assigned his

Opinion Of Others
Raise Treee

•A story from our Trenton co--
respondent last week spoke of the
Christm&a trees which are a hobby
with Henry W. Jeffers, of Plains-
boro, prominent New Jersey
dairyman and state official. The
hills of his native country at Har-
ford, Susqaenanna County, Penn-
sylvania, are now supporting the
growth of thousands of these trees
as the result of efforts'by Mr.
Jeffers. This will be of especial

I many years hence. They will
help buiM up the soil which was
ruthlessly exploited.

The expense cf planting seed-
lings on barren land is not great.
The cost of maintenance is low,
especially if Christmas trtes are
included. There is everything to
be said for raising trees.—So«n«r-

executive cJerk, Sidney Goldmann,) interest this year because of the
to comb the various State Depart-
ments for printed, historic data
frnd is sending it on to the J&jjF
girl who is s.0 interested in* New"]
Jersey, Included among the m»-
torial are separate pamphlets on
historical sites, recreational cen-
ters, industry, the Governor's 4u-
fcograph photograph, a copy of the
State Seal, a picture of the State
House as well as a picture of the
gold flnch, the official bird of New

ersey. •

. rojecU costing |iaO,680,0(H)
which would extend 223 miles of

ew concrete thoroughfares into
11 sections of Nev/ Jersey aa well

improve present first class
oads, are available for post-war
onstruction, according to

Highway iCumiiiiwioner ISpencer
filler, Jr. . . . Lloyd B. Marsh,

Gen. Anderson point* out that the final,
critical blovvB against G«ra}j»oy'a war effort
ar« «ome distance off but that the present
aim "1B to gel; the German" Air Force out of

p
pe»ch growers suffered seven
losses during the past season .wh«;
injury the most serious re

' J Ed O
injury w p t
ported in New' Jersey. Edgar O
EUx of the department staflL tiw
been ai&igned to the problem o:
propagating larra number* of thi

i f l i 1SW4

ABOUT JERSEY: Highway

Republican State Chairman wains
New Jersey citizens against per-
sons collecting funds to pay al-
leged deficit^ in connection with
;he recent successful campaign of
Walter B. .Edge for Governor . . .

he 1044 'Legislature will be the
most important in the history of
•!ew Jersey because of the man-

date of the people favoring re-
'ision of the 99-year-old State
Constitution, Bays Mayor Charles
R. lErdman, Jr., of Princeton . . .

highw»y department service
pins for employes having 25 and
20 year service records, will be
awarded at the annual dinner of
the Ten Year Club next week . . .
The State Department of Agri-
culture announces 'the Vineland
and South Jersey Cooperative Egg
Auction and Poultry Association
is the first winner of a wartime
£o«d production certificate, au-
thorized by the Legislature last
spring . . . Farm machinery and
fertilizer should be placed on
priority lists i-n the same category
ag airplanes, tanks, artillery and
other weapon* of war, the State
Department of. Agriculture claims

Atlantic City is alivv with a
brilliant dutpUy of flags of the
Allied Nations as the seashore re-
tort plays host to the United Na-
tions Conference' on Relief and
Rehabilitation this month . . , Oc-
tober average farm piked on 24
important commodititejs sold by
New jersey farmer* were 36 per
cent afcove October last year , .
Election of James J. Kmlth, Exe-
cutive Secretary of the New Jer-
sey State League of Municipali-
t|i«i, to the Executive Committee
of the American 'Municipal Asso-
ciation, has been announced . . .
iM<Jt,ori»U may remove the paint
from the upper half of their head
ligtfts, Leonard Dreyifuse, State
Civilian Defense Director, has an-
nounced . . . The iNdw Jersey In-
ternational Relations Forum has
announaed a statewide bigh school
ewtwt on Lutiii America to be

["held in conjunction with ty semi-1
annu*l .meeting in Newark on Jan.
12 . . ."On« lv«e illicit "
l.Wft pllons of maih
irad V St*U Aleo,"

threatened shortage of Christmas
trees, a deep-rooted American
custom. Last year 12,000 trees

W hnd it (^estimated that
twice as many will 'he sold next
month.

We hold no special brief for
Christmas trees. There are many
reasons for planting other types
of trees. Aiid this is probably:
IJO tint* to sponsor a reforeitra-'
tion program. But we hope that
owners of ibarrim iaml will make
plans to pl&nt thtir land with
trees during the next few years.
There is no land in this area, no
matter how unpromising, which
will not support the growth of
trees.

Because of tragic farming
methods, many thousands of acres
of land in New Jersey have de-
teriorated to 8 point where they
can no longer be cultivated profit-
ably. Rather than permit them to
run to weeds, and deeper erosion
gullies, how much better it would
be to plant tree*. Trees will make
the land more attractive for resi-
dential and recreational purpose*,
They will supply a valuable crop

More Nurw* Nee<J»d
The American National Red

Cross sends out a new appeal—an
appeal that must be answered.
"We cannot ask OUT men to face
the withering fire of the enemy's

avej j j ^ ^ care
cm iwtieh they are -wounded

and dyin-g," says Miss Alice Wes-
ton, director of the Red Cross'
Brooklyn Chapter, in what she
forthrightly calls "an invitation
to heartbreak." (She reminds
nurses that they will be under flre
in fox hole« and txposed to dis-
ease as well as shrapnel, that they
will live for days on concentrated
food and chlorinated water, but
that there is moral compensation
for all the pain, suffering, hard-
ship that must be seen &n<l en-
dured.

Though the women of the coun-
try have responded heroically to
the appeals of the Red Crq&s, more*

cations that m«inUin iluu i |
hospital! must face a fiinhi
d.uction of their nursiiiK st:ilT-.
private nurses must nsk HIM,,.
selves whether it i.i thoir -In1;. ;„
atUndj home cases of tii-ki..--.,
that might well bo left :• •. ,
bers of ttie family or to sw\. a;
the front. There arc glory, in ;,n
cial reward and a eoinirn-- - -
this work of mercy, Imt iinn. m-
portant is the gratitude uf ' •
men under, flre, A recuid f
wl)ich the country is proud hi (

ready been established by d". t -̂
and nurses in the services. N>.••
»s an army or a niivy In•>•: •><

never have IIIM-H-I' .<i.i
injuries been so I'tfiutivily t:-.-••..
ed. That record must lie imi > :y
maintained but surpusjod. Nf»j
York Tim.i .

Registration By-Products
Regis tra t ion f o r the imirh •>•

t i o n book has had two A : '.
w h i l e effects . F i r s t i«i tin !,-'
e m p h a s i s on t h e fac t thai •••>"•>>'
ing1 is based pri inmily >•• '•>
ne ighbor ly i d e a o>f shimn
s o that e v e r y o n e can have
a n d only s e c o n d a r i l y mi
to p r e v e n t a n y o n e from u
m u c h , I t w a s difficult i<>
to the r e g i s t r a t i o n tallies

of them are needed in the nurse | group of neighbors
corps of a rapidly expanding J same problems, wit
Army and Navy. There should be this,
no waiting for a rail from Wash-
ington. Volunteers are wanted—
wanted at once. Any chapter of
the Red €iosh will give what in-
formation is needed as to length
of service, training and physical
qualifications. Industrial org&fii-

th»ut

OUR DEMOCRACY

The v^ry use of the .-e!i""l '
ngs point* to the mocm 1 ' i i !

community interests hm-K
tioning. And the v«liiiita!>
of the teachers us clerks, '.•<'•
ter dark in many cases, IYIU!
this impression. It ill--" •
th<e ofWorgotten fact tto1 !

Uon boards themselves ;m -
of neighbors intent »n l|(l

111 on good, not cog.s in ' ''
cracy intent on cutting 'I>"1!

plies.

The atcond valuable t-t'- •
this registration experieii"
many eit i iens who have n" '
ige children* have been ; •
brief eonUict with wln«'l-
teachers again. It may li'11

a mere pawing glimi>*' •'
school lyatem, out , oililly | !

it is proving" jus t whiit « '
ed to give a toucn of ini'1"
reality to otherwise m^>
lous concepts.

In these days of n | r :''
Uonal demand^ on those t.
who h»ve s tayed on the j"
qrite the many inducement
into better P»id wail'1"1

i&t, every additional i""1

intm»t helps.—Chriiti«»

iiif

liil.

*J»M|D FORCES fXWT TO WIN TH* WAR-
<WK WORK TO MtLP THEM WIN IT.

p g g
•parasites for release in 1SW4

Cold "Wwtfwr Uit winter
par»iit«s last summer joinet

i a w » to keep the peach crop W

W VYHAT WC ^ A p
PtQM OUS LA«0R INTO WA(t BONDS,
U V I N M A C C O W N ^ U ^ Hil3URANC«-

* A

POPULATION

The civilian populati*"1

country declined 2.4 lHI

since 1940, according t» "'•
nut Bureau. .Five of the

f geographical divisions I*.-'
The thr«e Pacific Cuasi hu

! eord«d a gain of «:> F 1

the South Atlantic *u^
gain of 1.3 per cent. U*»
from 7.9 per cent, m "w

North, Central areu i"
««ij|t.in the East Noiil. <

BICYCLES

B^ycls i have i l h
peared from the

[ ' .M l 1

«d ,1* making them,
OH, fWch »»y» ih»' "
«QM who can P''uVt), '"'
•" ' Jo get to work u<

l& work



•MlTK

/irnrti In Ahtirafl
nnw m»k« up, mot* than
,,[ the total ptrionnel In

dilution companlea.

CLASSIFIED

(PFRATORS WANTED
u k ,,n children'! drma««.

,tiiii|, work; one week T«C*V-

, ih ,.«y; good P«y. Apply

' I M . Mnvclty Drew Company,

,',:' Rooievett Ar«nn«,

'.',,,'. N.J. 8 - l to t

vi iSMFN WANTED
ii \ pnod reliable man

:• to Hiijiply customers
,••. Ini'h Products. Write

I>rpt. NJK-5S-127,
!'.. 11*12*

LOST
, \ nl.l'N'R RATION BOOK

> 1,1 Ralph Skelton, 'Ave-
i Finder please, return,

.11-5, 12*

Epsom Salts Scores
Another Sweep Win,
Beating Phosphate

OARTERET- ^ « m Salts con-
tinned on iU winning ways"hy tak-
ing thru- more gam,.* from Photi-
•phHte' this week in the Warner
Chemical Rowling l
Maehavniet
Campbell
Starnk 190 jjo

121
190

LOST
r.i> "B" GASOOME.ra-

,.U issued to Mloh'wl A.
,ir, !V2 Faijffield' Avenue,

\ I. Pinter ipleana re-
11-5,12

FOR SALE
icsi—Wetfht between 60
,;. IM. Priced . §0 Mil.
muoy, 1177 KUAh PlMce,

N, J. Telephone Rah-

TO LET
i:\ISHKD ROOM—327 Co-

l,,( ,ns Avenue, 'Woodbridge,
J 11-12.*

HELP WANTED~

Dapt. Zfl
Borsiczky ..
Gergita
Kenna
Pod«iadlo ..
Callahan ....
Nesterwitz
Wheeler ....

Handicap

Epaom Salti
Ward

immcr
M. Ferraro ...
Ciinkota ....
Masylyk
Sloan

Handicap

MEN
NO EXPERIENCE

NEGE8SARY •

WAR WORK

IFXTIl.K CHEMICAL PLANT
coon PAY. OVERTIME

I CART PRODUCTS
CORP.

Ridgedale Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

KIMS No. 6, Ho. 46 and No,
,1 n>p at Rahway Ave. and

Pnispcct St., Woodbridge.

Availability Statement
Required.

AY have a client who is
invested in leasing or

mhasing (leasing pre-
ncd), gas stations that

.in now closed.

laqair*

Margaretten & Company
276 tfobart St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. Ferraro .
Bcnsa
Ternlyina ....
SpoloWicz ...
Taboosi
Field
Gursal

124 1&5
174 180 219
172 172 152

819 829 7ffl

..... 104 144
144 160
I M 144
122 166
181 1&8 141
175 144

124 14fi
4'5 45 46

819 739 813

140 138 147
IM IM 133

102 108
107 147
181 17« 134
161 127

20

717 6M «R9

1(V5 132 126
118

104 . 105
123 ..

12a 9H
154 14C 187
124 147 144

Handicap 4 \

974 Wt

i Routreh
I PluHdemann .. 184 141
Scarhroujth IM 1W
Petering 159 j-gfl
MOFadyn 186 181
Rothman 1U IM

Handicap 12

660 fill

Webb ui 170
Phirorook 122
Seftchlck 109
Antaki 105
Pollack Ub 142
Birmingham 109

18» 184

85« 706

6601

1H
IM
181
114
176

618

180
148
138

188
128

7»3

Nenietii's Replace
Recs In First Place b
Young Men's League

CAiRTHRET ~ Nemeth's, by
ncorlnif a three frame triumph ov*r
Gentml American Oil Monday
night at the hill alleys, replared
the C*rtar«t Rec* in first place in
th« Young lien's Bowling League.
TheRe«t ran into a bit of trouble
thi* week and lost two game* to
Konrtrk's Bar.

Car1«r*t Raci '
Mudrak 151, 198 186
Medvou 140 V
Tarnowitki 167

ANNOUNCE MA*R!A£E
CAJtTHHBr

has been mad* of the mtrriag* of
M I » I Adrian Mnntftimery of
Washing-ton, D. C , to Paul Wier-
oniey, U.S.MC, of Sharot street,
thin place The freeing took
place in a church in North Caro-
lina,

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Dramatic Film

FRIENDLY ASS'N MEETS
CAiRTBRET—Member* of the

Friendly Association of St . Mark's
Episcopal Church, meeting Wed-
nesday night at the home of tors.
Louis Daze in Lcfferts Street ,
completed arrangements for their
share of the church basaar. This
took place last night in the, church
hall.

Mrs. Henry Schroeder was wel-
comed as a new member and card
games concluded the session. Those
attending were: Mrs. Peter Wil-
bur, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs, August
Hundemann, Mrs. Walter Vonah,
JMrs. Arthur Graeme, Mrs. Harold
Cromwell and Mrs, Fred Stillman.
December 14 the members will
meet again, a t the home of Mrs.
Graeme in Grant Avenue.

Macella
Kapin

169
m
202

172
188 50

004 868 842
Kondrk/B.r
Maaktmnic
Nascak
Mitroka
Mayorek
Lucas ,

179
149

169
179

m

JNCBOUNCED OFF FIRE TRUCK
Kansas City.—Wfoen Fireman

John R. Gaunce rushed up to the
fire, hopped out of the truck—he
found he was all alone. His help-
ers, Bill Curtis and Paul Lane,
firemen, had bounced off the truck
when it hit a dip in the pavement
nix blocks from the fire. Neither
of them was seriously hurt.

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED

20 PER DAY
PAYABLE
MONTHLY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
70 Smith St. Phone 4-0741 Perth Amboy

221
221
190

109 192 144
IBS 1W> 140

896 94)6 897

General Amjtrican
A. fieca
Olsen

'Benson
Hoyer

203
192

Crooks 17:6
Bodnar '.... 173

114

15*8

118

181
174
160
147

WIN AWARDS
CARTERBT —Mri . Robert P

Martinihle and Him Lillian
Graeme were announced winners
in the Merchandise elob of St.
Mark's Guild *t the meeting held
Tuesday night Mrs. C. P. Perkins
reported on the recent baked ham
supper and plant were made for
the next meeting, November ii.
Mrs. Harry Rapp, Mrs. George
Swenson and Mrs. Bernard Ray-
mond will bo in charge.

CHRISTENING PARTY HELD
C A R T E R E T — The irrfant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bertolami was baptlieri Jean El-
len iby 'Rev. James McLennan
O.S.H., in SI. Joseph's Church on
Sunday. Later in the Hay her
parents entertained seventy-five
relatives and friends at tke Park
Tavern in honor of the occasion
Mrs. Bertolami ie the former Miss
Margaret Auito. Sponsors for the
baby were Mr. and Mrs. Mlchac
Poll.

a0O 780
NwnetV.
Nemeth ...
J. Poll ....
;9umutka
Mortsea ..
Marciniak
F. Poll ..

166
214
156

190
205

169
147

190
17*

181

128
137
149
278

941 880 873

S U B * from "Piru AfUr Dtik" itartiat torn arrow at the ttrwt4
Th«*lra «nd tUrfint G«orf* StnJcrm, Philip Dora and Br«»«U
M.rtK.ll.

TO AWARD BOND
CAfif̂ CRErr — A War Bond is

to be awarded *t the meeting of
the Odd Fellow* tonight. Plans
are being made .for a c»fd p»rty
and motion picture entertainment
with John Merelo in charge. At
the meeting last week Herbert
Schwindman of Philadelphia was
a guest and refreshments were in
charge of John Gcrig and Thom-
as Moss.

Need* Good Sail
They say that alfalfa is not •

"poor land" crop but should be
planted only on a fertile, well-
drained soil that is medium heavy.
It it is planted on bottom soils, where
the water table is relatively high,
the crop gets "wet feet" and the
plants die out.

Keep Flit ores In Balance
Pon't let collecting run away with

your better Judgment by adding
furnishings which by their outstand-
ing value make the rest of your
room's furnishings look poor by
contrast, as for example Italian
andirons In a simple Dutch-Colonial
fireplace.

FISH" WNNER'$1.00
| Appetizer, clam chower, main
cuune, French fry», »«|eta-
hln, bread and butter, rtliih,

[ d. ncrt, beveraf*.
Served E w y Day - Alt Day
RIPPEN'S SEA FOOD

RESTAURANT
:-i Xaplr Hi. IVrta * • ! '

I'huur I*. A.

Hiere's plenty
>l "tight" in

Fall

lu .v'r<> made to last longer
•Hi the war so that when

111 boys come home they
;i" own the clothing store
'"I you won't have to be
"Hii:red re-suiting.

lu'y're made to give you
l '^i .v dollars worth of value
Illiat you worked for to ge

'"* money that buys them.

V*1 doubt if there is in anj
;i|'k'i'i' city a better lot o

t* to choose from . . .

in this case , . . hand
fniio i8 as handsome does.

$35 lo $55

I-BRIEGS&SONS
. »rimllk St.
PERTH AMBOY

ii' v i u y l a t t - n l • in i tml IIHIHI m i n i BI ii s n i i l u i u u i i t i n t ! ' 1

Machine Shop
Continued from Page 3)

Modvetz

Hi

DitlilUr "A"
>?9iok 17i9

Hiln 14$
Sachs , t.
Sumutka 168
Mcnda 171
Hila
¥. Poll 181

298 148

»16 825

200 181

18fl 177
204 213
171 ,

Strand '
What happen* to H woman in

the hands of thp Naitis?
That's the dramatic question

posed by "Paris After Dark," the
taut, suspenseful new 2flth Con-
turyjpox picture opening tomor-
row at the Strand Theatre with
George Sanders, Philip Horn and
Uremia Marshall starred.

A» the title implies, the story
taken place in Paris—not the
Paris m famous for its gaiety and
life, but the Paris occupied by the
Naxis, who rule it with nil the
ruthlessness of which they *re ca-
pable.

But they are unable to destroy
the people!1 love of freedom. The
riaks and dangers which the mem-
bers of the underground must
face unflinchingly are typified by
Brenda Marshall, a nurse, whose
husband, (Philip Dorn, is a war
prisoner of the GermanB.

177 210

911 MB

Office
134

Iannell 182 US
Leonard 14» 203 189
Mullins 1OT 102 .
Blackburn 210 178 16«
Dolinich 1*9 151 143

768 827 766
jBoiUr A
I Laura - 2il2 1&8 168

Balaria ...» 164 1'35
J. Toll 146 180

RAHWAY

pirn THE MYSTERY OF
THE 13TH GUEST"

Costume and
Religious
Jewelry

ss-.ssr.iS

pOPDS
n.wHOUSfc

VORDI, M. J.. t *• * - | M I

THURS., FRI,, and SAT.
Ann Sheridan - Errol Klynn in

'EDGE OF DARKNESS"
aliu Lupe Vclei - Lean Errol in"

"Mexican Spitfire's
Bleaaed Event"

Chapter 9 "Secret Service in
Uarkeit Africa" - Fri. and Sat.

SUN. and MON.

Bud Abbott - Lou Coitello (n

"HIT THE ICE"
— Ainu —

Richard Arlen • Jean Parker
— In —

"ALASKA HIGHWAY"

TUES, and WED.
Herbert Manhall - Mary Aitui

— In —

"YOUNG IDEAS"
— Ainu — •

BM.il R»thbon« - Nigel Bruce in

"Sherlock Holmes in
, Washington"

Ovenware to L»diet
Tu.i. and Wed.

M»j«»ttc
Revolving gaily about the catch

as-catch-can romance of a Nnw
York working giii with matrimo
nial ideas and a rope-shy rodeo
rider who yearns for the wide-
open spaces and no feminine en

Hand made grenades arc mad
sure Are" by new inspection

system.

J. Sysnik 178 17 f.
,Mu«zyka 1»8 188 187
Lucas 171 178 19-

RKO Radio's ,"A
*dy Taken a Chanc*" co-fttara
can Arthur and .'»hn Wayne in

I romnntir comedy. Th«
jtinn ha* won widrpprrad
: The notion b<Trin« in Ntw.
! City, wheT* bank cl*rk
> Tru*«d»l» u y i goodbjr* to • I
of hoy fri»nd« snif
Rlooithoaml Bua on a 17-itap i
country toor. Thi> tour to
appointment until the rt
Httl* frontlw town In
wbrr* a "wnftthinj" pony
rndro rider Dukr HudkilW
into h«r lap.

Crcierat
Thp laat sUnd fight of

"expendable" mm during
evacuation of the r«tr»atljqff
uniiffpati-d American Ar
Bataan forma the thorn* of • 1
ping drama in "Bataan,"
marknbly vivid story of
under fire and now «ho«
ht Crescent Theatrr.

Thirteen mn arc detaiK
blow up a Irrlrtfo and hold.^
area, covering Oi>n»ral Uac/I
Machine font are net in fox]
thd J*pan«ae anipcrt pick
tlrnn. Strgeant Bill Dane
ert Taylor) believe* Corp.
ney Todd (Uoyd Nolan) to-
man who is winti'd for mat

The men blow up the
settle in their shelter* and
hold off the enemy. Mali

>n<< of the year'* most amusing
'ehtcles. .

The picture brings the two fa
orltea together for the first tint*,

as well as giving W»yne hi* .first
real opportunity for Hfht-heartrd

tackrt some of them They i
der constant flrp. One < ^
the heroes kre killed, untB>
lor, firing hi» machine
hi» own grave, U the last
Ing defender.

tnia
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

R

HO Smith St.

W IDTLPCIK I n O Jewelers
P ^ h Amboy, N. J.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY ANp SAT.
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"HIT THE ICE"
plu. Noah BEERY JR. U

"WE'VE NEVER BEEN UCKEP"

SUN. THRU TUE9.
Judy GARLAND »od Van HEFUN in

•'PRESENTING LILY MARS"

'•DANGEROUS BLQMDES"
with Edmttwl LOWE • ET.1T- KEYES

WETX THRU SAT—Miclwy tOQWEY In
•THE HUMAN COH80Y"

r >1
I

i

******

MAJETTIC
CONUNOOUJ HGM I • M - f »*. **l«

cond
Bif Hil

SHERLOCK HOLMES
FACES DEATH"

NOW TO SAT.
Charlei Boyer • Joan Fontaine
"THE CONSTANT NYMPH"

Cheiter Morrii, Richard Arlc
"AERIAL GUNNER"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED

tHTMAf
HAU i ' . Ai HVf CQUNEKS t MONE f A 43)11

CONIINUOUt • * • " «O» 1 ' M

(OSTIMOUl KHOM I r. K.-l'HOSB V. A. <

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

GEORGE SANDERS - PHILIP DORN
BRENDA MARSHALL in

PAR1S<#DARK
_ _ 2 N D BIG HIT

LARCENY with MUSIC
Minn Juur.. KIK)

uttk *l»luo H«->. ••<• u
— IMui —

LUPE VELEZ
REDHEAD FROM
MANHATTAN"

« DAYS - STARTING FRIDAY
ROBERT TAYLOR

LLOYD NOLAN
GEORGE MURPHY

-*. In —

"BATAAN"

MM HOLT
CLIFF EDWARDS

"SAGEBRUSH
LAW"

ALSO

CORN COBBLERS - "RHYTHM"

3 DAYS-STARTING TUESDAY

"CONSTANT NYMPH"
- U

"HiGH



NEMAN TUFTS MADE 4F and
easy f

Bf TOM WAI . IFR

A wrN li«'«n li"1'.' »f n man

^
d s l v m t i lHi i i '^fni i i ly in n

lit r o w v e s ) > bni i in the liv-

( m toom in (*"'• "f the Etirtrost
in New Vnik' Savoy I ' ISM.
Hm<* oc fiHd'd fi metrrtpol-

H**'8|iapt'r to I he p:\fi on I he
««ldr him. froMen h»ir
I into hi<. bvifhi blur cyrs.

And each t i w b'1 would invari-
Iblyibrinif the saim' hand dnwn on
thfi mounting mound of news

In; (ie«t lo in hnl nature In- thai. I

In *fA\* of hi* apparently fine
ivMqtte and w i l cultivated mind,

even draft fcotrH doctor* would
i hav» tto Itart of him, When he
j first r^p^rt^rt
| outdid? for a

(halt «!»# tai
Aft»r IMt
ofTWIttlrl

"I 'dnnho. t dunnn."
Another man \>ilh a pencil

Iqttirmed on the < ilpe of a satin
SOech. "YeSi read ihe renews
too. What 1 want to know now
§ how yon flsture you'if If as an
letorV1

SWftinjt ysllow 6ilk pajama \t\n
Under a bine silk bathrobe the hijr,
|MU) couuhe I siul 'nilah d. Then
kt stuck out an Him so far into
ftc room that, the silk rolled back,
t t m l i n u the hair on the arm to
M tt the same tint as the hair on
| to head.
; "I am not an actor." The arm
llqpyed down, "1 just walk

'hings. I walk d through
screen tent urn! laughed at the

I time, ju'nl pa Veronica lake
me her hair accidentally

one eye (hiring the climas
of Irer test.

. " 'That> him,' said the director
iHien he paw tbo tost and I got
ttt« part, I walkul through the
f t r t all through the picture. The
lame dimtor who produces hla
ew* pictures has two more pic-
tutt* for me to wnflt through. An
tpftf ax I can do RS 1 havt' done
TB ibe happy, fcut frankly I'll
heVer foe an actor,"

**1 simply can't net. I have to
be myself. I have t<> be called by
»jf «*n name. No one ever called
ml Jtowen. Even the president of
Ti le called me Sonny Tufts when
he gave me my diploma. He whis-
peftd when he handed it over,
'Sonny, 1 never thought you ^ould
Mice it.' The mike picked up
thfrt whispi r and flv* thousand
ether people heard it."
1 "You were n five-year mftn at
Yale, weren't you?" asked the
ttth with the pent1 iI.

"How'd/you know? You musta
bein talking to someone. Yes, I
W*l there that lonj?. I didn't at-
tehd classes the first year, I WAS
too busy (tettifijr acquainted and
doing things, such as starting or-
chestras and playing the drums at
girls' colleges,"

During venations at Yale Son-
ny drammed' his passage on about
eifhtecn round trips across the
Atlantic.

TJ» night spots of Italy, France
and Algeria henrd Sonny's drums
before the guns of World War
No. II.

And while on the subject of
Sonny and the war-Sonny did

Ihe

\ hi\A an er.
heart.

"The <fcctor« mid this WM pfrih
ably oauned by rowSnf. 1 **» No
» on the Yale n w . Thm a

of y»»r» tat*r I frattvirtd »
in my rijrtii ha«rf fe«»Jl%'

Sonny f i t "nicked on" t« rtfttly
wood hy a Yilr ptl, AW*M t*»*p
son.

a lar|«
"lit,

n irtty

CMtfftf F we ft

Christian Science
Chunk Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sdwarcn, ii a brunch of the
Mother Church, Th*c First Church
of Christ, Sciential, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, I t A. M.,
Sunday (School, tl::iO A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M, Thursday, reuiling room, 2 to
4 P. ML

''Mortals and Immortals" is the
I<ttapn^Sermon subject for Sun-
day,'November 14.

Golden Tex t : v I f ye live after
th* /lesh yet shall die: t u t if ye

: live after the flesh, yet shall die;
b«t if ye through the Spirit do

the deeds of the 'body, ye
. live" (.Rornan 8:13).

fiertnon: Pussapcs from the
Jamen version of the Bible

de: "Watch ye, stand fast in
faith, quit you like men, be

(Cor. 16:13).
Correlative passages from "Sci-

and Health with Key to the
res" by Mary Etaker Eddy
: "It ia only by acknowl-
the supremacy of iSpirit,

i annuls the claims of matter,
mortals can lay off mortality

find the indissoluble spiritual
! Jwhieh establishes men forever

•; j | j thie divine likeness, inseparable
his creator" (p

9361

Puttern 9361 may be or-
dered only in minei' and worn-
elt'l t in t 14, 16, IS, 20; 30,
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size

.16 reqniret 2 7 8 y»rdi 35
inch, B 8 yard contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coint for this pattern. Write
P*«i»ly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

, TEN CENTS m o r e bring'
you the New Fall and Winter
Pattern Book with Free pat-
tern for apron and applique
printed in book.

Send orderi to Newtpaper
Pattern Department, 232 West
18th Street, New York, 11, N.
Y.

sentence this way, choking it off
with a throaty lauph which suf-
fices for the phiuse or noun be'
knows you know ho knows should
bo there—"1 don't realize how
banged up I am and I can never
remember where all those things
happened to mu,"

Sonny's banus—all that he can
remember—might come under the
heading of glamorous twists.
Football, skiing, boxing, rowing
—each made a contribution to
Sonny's beinfr a man of letters
with his draft board us well as nt
Exeter and Yale,

"Let me see," snid Sonny, "I'll
sUrt at the top and work down. I
«;an't think of anything ever hap-
pening to my head unless I was
so young when it occurred I just
couldn't be expected to remember
about it.

"I must have been eleven when
I fractured my left shoulder and
collar bone. Then the. cartilages
in my knee went while I was play
inp football at Exeter, I dislo-
cated my right shoulder wrestling
at Yale. Let's see, I fractured my
pelvis skiing in 1936—that w f
the year I got out of Yale.

"Then a cpuple of year* after

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Inter ruihid forward
bow wti M W

tm die huNt *f
tttt Tim

and one
in Mew York m th*
he camp in ftntt Mad* a Mil Irttr
me the *A1WP kind of a ijtrtt a (4l-o
motor would m«l;e with a prize
fijrhtfr. He tfrtt/i W put % (
;i s ihry, send m» r» \k* We?
f'nant, h»v» a frirftd olf hit HUMn
'••' w'-nwrw #* \JhtN t V>\
j n in » studio. Al 'er w t t
r old nay h;m b«k . t hto. |tk<
'skint the next train fctcfc ID Me'

o k wh'cn Jack took M« t» P»rr
nnunt. He kn»* «em« jUta
ne nt there who tfnl tm Hy thi
rate. After that he didn't kflbv
anyone. He wa» »o amntmrWih
He wasn't kidding wheh he flair1

'o the casting director. Thin 1R rrtj
friend, Sonhy Tufte. He woulr1

'ike to 'be in the movies.',"

It was Mail Sandrich, produce:-
ircc;or who caririErked Tufts im

ncdiately nfter seeinR his scteen
est for the role of thb biff tnarini

sergeant in "So Proudly We
Hail." By so doing
pushed a raw recruit into the
ing role opposite Pfiulette Ood-
ilfinl. And it is Sfindrich who is
otaininir Tnfts for ihiportftnt
iaris in two othev pictures, Kn-
>!hrr with Paulette, titled "When
I Come Back," and the third with
Bing Crortiy and the energetic
Hetty Hutton.

H i s doubtful if anyone ori the
ct had Sonny's bnckgroond the
r»t day he took Ms place
ite Paulette.

•Socially, Sonny i3 bigger than
us 200 pounds and six feet four
nches. He comes frort> the !Mew
England T\ifts, the Tufts who
ounded Tufts College and th<
'ufts who had been known In Bos
on and its environs over 300

V are—to be apecifle^ tincie

Conversely, Sonny's hiotion pic-
nre background oh Hint rfey faw,

!ess than tht sWdro's ne<rtst of-
fice boy who could not yet (be
rusted with a message to be de-

livered oh the set.
"The whole Job waa a gag to

me," admits Sonny. "They kld-
did me through it rig-ht to the last
scene. They kept telling me they
were holding that scene till the
last because they didn't, want to
delay production. They said that
in that scene I might sustain a
slight injury. I thought it must
be rib because I made an early
discovery that Paulette usually
(fives herself away by her eyes, I
pot that certain" fflimmer in h«r
eyes every time Mark Sandrich
would say to me, 'You grot to take
this, Sonny, because we are mak-
ing a realistic picture. You know
what it is to be knocked out, so
even if this knock? you out you
won't mind, will you—'because it1

s important to the picture.' But.
they kept telling ane that in that
scene iPiiulctte Goddard would
throw a rock at me that would hit
me in the face,

"Finally One day Sandrich came
to me. He was currying a rock.
He said, 'I want to try this out
•before Paulette throws it at you.
I'll just try dropping 4t op your
feet, Ig that all right?' By that
time I didn't tavow what to make
of it. T hBd seen stunt men doin#
all sort* of things through the
picture. So I saidi, 'Well, go
ahead. Believe me I was relieved
when the rock bounced off my
toes like the piece of riibber it
was."

In hia suite in the Savoy Plata
the telephone rang.

"Guess I'll pick up these news-
papers. Guufts I'll put on some
clothes," he muttered as he busied
himself.

The man with ^he pencil put
the pencil in hii poefcet ahd
reached for his hat at the other

nd of the couch. "You'r* learn-
:ng fast," he said softly.

"What? Oh, pardon me"" said
Sonny, "J certainly enjoyed this."

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

CAPITOL CAPE**!—Only two
taverns were caught selling the
hard stuff in New Jersey on elec
lion day, according to a report by
Alfred B. Driscoll, State Altoholic
leverage ComraSssVonw , . , Wil
Uobb Wilson, State Aviation Di
rector, claims his jok after the
war will be to keep people's feet
on the ground, rather than ge

'lliein into the air . . . Fifty mil-
lion quarts of vegetables, snd
fruits were canned by New Jersey
homerrmkert tW| $ u t aulkttvrt n«t

I including the Mt W»t fclve «*
'.plodud, accordifig to lipoHa Troth
the State Extension Service.

HOLIDAYS
The War Department *Ut

Thankigiving Day 4 ! I hol-
iday. Men on furlough and or
dered to-reception center*-»n No-
vember 25th #111 b flvin k ^
or two to apeftei til* h*Hday with
their familiei, The aamt
will be taken | t CltttotHuli M l
at New Year, ^ 4 * ««t»«4#ns
for December 24, 25 and 28 Ano"
January 1 and 2,

SALES OF
Sales of

tober totaled

000,000.

MUGGS AND SKEEttR
A77WIS TDOTH.ACHE ) / I -
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SKIPPY -By PERCY C
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OFF THE Brvr; s o WHAT o o VA
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OfflCESOF'THt

SURE PUH.EDA5UCK
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YOUON HAVE h, « A l VA-
CATION*' J _
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"THE
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORLD EVENTS

fantastic
which were en

ni'iii-ly two yearn aim
nlv l>e«n attained, but
n' huge Federal invest-
• ii plants and equip
iii'm far surpassed,
lisrloanres show tha

[nu'iit investments now
. :ilmn*t 26 billions ot
.>ni>rniatfi attempting to
post war ptana foi
industry .believe that

H im investment repre
•IBT the frreatest poten
i unity and the ((rentes
i brent whixh American
••.< diced in its entire his-

, however, has already
mmittee on policy and

plnnning and various
"f tho executive branch

•\, •(• lU'lvinof into the prob-
•HIP' business and industry
•••;i- nijiiiancc of the Depart

i oinmerct are surveying
.. i MIM especially as it Will

,• niiiint^nance of post-
. i'.'vmcnt, And while it if

iliiit numerous types of
i iinnif ctnters created
. -jiei'd the war production
•ie converted to peace timi
i r,:.y have to be scrapped
/aeniment owned plants

•ir.inue to operate after th«
< produce tue pillion and
;)< the entire world will be

; for reconstruction, More-
uMiiy other plants for air-
iuilding, aviation gasoline,
nn, magnesium and syn-

, ..'hlier may He retained Mid
.• as a jua'nntes that thia,

SJITZZ

. I ;TON — During the government, will nevnr ngnm be
,l;iy< that, followed im- caught short or become entirely
,fier the Pearl 'Harbor dependent on foreign
wk. a distinguished "" " "
,.r Orman birth find
,i viewpoint, made this

Hî rnry 'Will record
.•nu'iit of A/neHean In-
• h, outstanding miracle

, ronc'usively proven
in-B of this assertion,
iicralljr conceded todny

Sign of the Times in Southwest Pacific I triple Sub Launching

'aragraphs
Amerlem N*W« Placet

nting: Horse Head,
lf» Neck, N. J.

Va.,

< 's no fool like an old fool
i: ike a youtt( fool,—U. S. S.

• Iswas.

New W « * tpt Old
• IIZH wt i a dilapidated easy-

, iintflurirted pl»ce—•Carli'ton
: n "Ola» K "

D*ft»«l
: "Mosquito—an in-

•-itcneii by Qod to make un
better of fli««."—'Navy

iper SUtic.

.'.'•"- »« an economiit,
is the people's servant.

Jay and gone tomorrow.—
itnorist, Condon.

toUfol tar Old
of the Republican
to a prominent for-

now resident in

II1 ' - l in i t ion

»n: A bunch of fleas that
their dog.

Too
ihat the engineers have

"I <>ut how to lengthen the
•i autoa, maybe they'll do
'Vir.jf along the game line for
-;iiiiii3.—Ohio State Journal.

M*Tb«
^ill missing lor more than
'i is wag found in a family
in Detroit, Somebody acci-

ulv knocked the Bible off the
'•• tiible?—Maeon Telegraph.

'" the ag« of 10 a youth may
Hoy Scout, but from that

">i he is a girl scout.—Navy
!>ii|>er Static.

Nature's MitUke
'". we glefcn from a wild life
have ears or something like
••ind, good grief; what a

'iliiry the ones who got away
have if th«y could ohjy !"••

»liat they heard!—Boston

|A !!
Quito Right

1 an evening as Mrs. Bid
l>»rtiier, we are inclined to
!hnt she will t-ver raally en-
taven. We feel that she
iifver ibe quite satisfied with
ty (lub'riel played his trump.
ion Herald.

Tho over-nll picture looks prom-
ism^ nnd units* political factor'
are permitted to become involved
it spent* that the adffllntotratlnr
In cooperation with private "in
dwtriallsU will have jobs Instead
of "doles" for the men and wo-
men who, we hope, will soon rf
turn to live the normal, peacefu
lives they are fighting so vai:
nntly to regain.

* * *
Officially Harry HopktaK i

chairman of the Munitions As
slgnment Board and special asaht
»nt to the President. Unofficial!;
he is the (President's most tmstc
and closest advisor, Until r(

cently and for several years, flai
ry Hopkins lived in the H'hili
House and probably saw and talk
-vd to Mr, Roosevelt as often n?
anyone in-the Prenidential house
hold. He, then, is best qunlifin
o answer a question that hn

been asked hundreds of timt
'ince 1933: Who writes Mr. Room
velt'a speeches?

Not he, npr Sam Roseman, nni
Felix Frankfurter, nor Robert
?herwood, nor any (rf the dozen
other suspects—tout Mr. Roosi-
velt himself writes his own
•poechca, <wyn Mr. Hopkln:,. <

The bosR, Harry snys, mny call
on many ffovernment research
men to dig up facts for him, hut
he writes, edits and dictates his
own speeches.

Coming from th" man the Pres-
ident familiarly calls "Hurry the
Hop" and whom others refer to
as the President's "shadow," it
thould be sufficient to settle that
question once and for all time.

# * *
American educators interested

n furthering the teaching of true
democracy by their schools could
copy the Springfield, Mass., plan
now in its fourth successftii year
of operation.

A new curriculum adopted in all
Springfield schools in 19'IH, and
especially designed to filter out
racial prejudices absorbed hy
children from the adult wor'd,
shows, that these same children
have made great progress in un-
derstanding and m tolerance to-
ward all peoples.

A policy of open discussion in
class rooms about- prejudices in
which teachers net the example of
honest thinking and self analysis
is the basis of the program. Muru-
»ven ^Wehcrjr readily admit Hint
tho democratic ideal is still fur
from ibelng realized in this nnd
other democracies. This attitude,
it i% 'felt, will protect the children
from becoming disillusion later in
life. •

The Sprinfflleld plan emphasizes
the contributions of all nationali-
ties and racial Kroups to the. de-
velopment of this country. Stu-
dents are encouraged to express
their attitudes and opinions of
foreign groups and submit reports.
As a result of this program chil-
dren of American hackfrroiind are
given an insight into foreign cul-
ture and children of foreigners
are no longer' apologmnR for
their foreign relatives.

They are presently shown lists
of American war casualties and it
in soon clear to them that not only
those with names like Jones or
Smith are giving up their lives for
this country, but also those with
foreign names, It is a step i" the
right direction and every true
American hopes other schools will
copy the Springfield plan.

PLANE LOSSES IN
FIGHTING OVER GERMANY

London reports that in October,
Allied planes, based on England,
destroyed 987 German plan<;s;

probably destroyed KID and dam-
aged 347. Allied losses were Wi
bombers and live fighters.

American Portess und Libera-
tor bombers destroyed 7H4 enemy
planes, probably destroyed 1.10
and damaged 347. Losses wen-
17B bgmbers including sixty lost
in the attack on Scheinfert.

The RAF lost 227 pfones ami
shot down 102 German machines.

Thunderbolts of the U. S. 8th
Fighter Force Command made
mtre than 3,000 sorties in Octo-
ber, destroying 77 German fight
en at ft IOM of only five Thun-
derbolts,

ARMY 8LEEPER3
New triple-deeked pul l man

sleepers for Army use are beiiu;

f Far
evolution proceeded up-

l or dowrrw^nl, backward or
ii',|? To $erlou«lr eaniider
•' questipn U to i*U &* stap

•• "taring tii| Aib) ftf TObtu
and tetaolo^iea]'reasoning
t i t * ** 8 l

nv»n walked into .,,
» w y one d«y Ulffc BM>jto

Khaki farmers' Help Gather Matanuaka Hai

Two entertainer!! and their chaaffenr reii a prediction by President
Roosevelt an this hagr sign posted aUhg «n« or our invasion routes in
New Guinea. Reading ihc message are Bay Bolter, atop the rear scat,
"Mttlo .lack I,IUU\" left, ana Col. C, S.'Meyers. lite entertainers have
been puttitiR on shows for the Allied trftoptf In tbc Houlhwrst r»rift<-.

Ancient and Modern Locomotion in Italy

For the Unit time In ship lannchtnit
history, «ww submarines were
launched simultaneously. The scene
was the Portsmouth, X. H., navy
jards. rirttirfd is tho "Pomfrel,"
unc of the IIC* submariner

1st Sea .Lord Feted

The American spirit of ct-«prratl«i Is elearry In etaewe at MaUntska Valtry, AUtka, where
from nearby camps «r<- hrleliu famwrs kafTNt tb« bamKr 1M3 peUle crop, top left; Soldiers
th<- community's uulqflo difflnt mactilw dM|nfd by the farmeri whlrti A\i% potatoes, sorts them (nils'
dirt, and drops th« spadt Ih «aek>t. Top right: TwVsoWlfr* »M a farmer load **ck» of itAtatm^ ontr:]
truek. Bnllam: Xrslled Fn the valley Is the town ot Palmer. Hi maltt itrfft Is plcttiml hcrr,

Marines Celebrate 168th Birthday—Fighting A

Italian peasants with their bollock cart present a strange contrast to
the Hghtnint-fast, streamlined fighter planes of the Royal Ait force at an
sir field near Naples. The bullock team was loaned by a local farmer t«
clear the field for use bVtheitAF. this is a {ypiraf example of the ro-
operatlwi Italian and Sicilian peasants have given the Allied armies as our
forces steadily move northward toward Rome and Berlin despite desperate
German resistance,

Many Zeros in Their Batting Average

- ' ' , : •

"fn the air, on land, and sea" the men of the United Stales marine corps are flgMIng at AB
battlcfronls over the world as they celebrate their 16«lh birthday, telt: l)n (iuadnlcanul marine artillery <
perts shell a Japanese position. Their weapon Is a 75-mni. pack howUicr, a favorite with marine* f
its mobility. Center: Lieut, den. Thoinns Heloomb, the hijhest ranklnf officer ever to rommand the mirlMjpr*|
He served in much of the heavy fighting- ot World W»r I. Might: On t'lonely hill overlooking one of the MM"'
ous Alaskan Inlets, a marine machine gun crew is on the alert for sny attempted landing by enemy

r
Admiral Hit Andrew Browne Cun-

ningham and Gen. Dwight l>. Eisen-
hower arc pictured as the admiral
was saluted by his men after he was
appointed Britain's iirst sea lord and
naval chief of staff succeeding Ad-
miral Sir Dudley Pound,

Czech Minister

Von Csata^of Hungary on the Spot ' Hero Salutes Hero *o|

A few of Hie fighter pilots of the 14th V. 3. air torce in China who broke
up a big farce of Jup bombers attempting to destrby tbe Hill's air Held
The toUl enemy loss was 15 bombers and 2 Zeros charmed, 7 bombers
unit I Zeros probably destroyed, and J bombers aud i Zeros damaged. Th«
raiil was attempted on Japan's "aviation day."

Modern Armor for Knights at Sea
Jan Hasaryk, Ciechosl«vakla's

minister of foreign affairs and lead-
er ot that country's liberation forces,
is pictured as he arrived in the Unit-
ed States after a Loudon conference.

Grid Dean Honored

produdld, with 1200 under order
The triple-breadth seats, group
ed In seethes, are arranged s.
the back* of the seats are raised
to form the middle berth at night
The seats form the lower berth |
»nd upper berttw uru lowurud
from the ceiling.

ITALIAN PRISONERS
The War Department export*

to permit Italian war prisoners,
•ftar »t leant si* months of ub-
a 8mtion, to work outud« pri*
son camps unguarded, if the pra-
w n ihow that they can be trust-
ed. Thepltn li not yet in opera-
tion because comparatively few
Italian prisoners have been cap-
S w for th« r«qoj»d«x month..

8,382 PLANES
Aircraft produetton in October
A - - -•- pWW» ot »ll type*

• t number of
produeed in.

•** ^i-'j ,-iti*-.

As the United Nations press back German troops on all Ironta, as
Allied raids over Nailland Increase dally, and a» native populations of
Hitler's satellite countries revolt openly, nuppel leaders of these Htlle na-
tions are constantly on the spot. Gen. I.udwlj von Csata of Hnn(f»ry Is
pictured explaining something to Hitler.

New York Yanks Vote in Panama Jungle

Private George Moorfoot, an , _ . ,
trallan who fought with AmcrleiiMî
at Buna, New Guinea, kneeli at fl^j
grave o( Vwikec buddy lociWd tww
their former battlelicld.

FancyTfilephonePc

. • : * . * ; , ;

• tm £ t -i.——*•»» gitti thtf n t i f OMieU which were returned
is Owe to ta f w w t o d l «|« ej««ei reinmt ef their t»m« km, W>
te righi; f ie. iUkwi* Tnwtfc Brosuc, Cup. Leo KlrshenbauMl, Brouklyoi
Private Thtmu MIW1L Iftw fwrk CUjr; C»rp. Frances J, Hoiiey, Brw*
rya; md («B tirfe) J«to »• Atewnln. New Ytfk City.

AtteteoiitlMetteletniw!

:
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TankHousePinnersScore2'Game
WinOverVardNoJMSMRLoop

I'.AKTKRKT
pinners «n>re<t
umph IH»I «CC

bowling lentil!

Tlie Tank H
nn important

( in th
wlicn

• U.R.

they

ouse

tri

MR
took

two (fumes from H hnrrlfl)(htin|t

Yanl Nn. 2 team
In another match the

No. 2, Tneetinjr
Mechanic!

with practically no
opponition, router] the
flnery in three

1I.S.H.R
Tuik Houw
O»ajow»ki ,...
Sawczak
Cunan
Medwirk .
Sloan

Y«rd No. 2
fiiehcrt
Telepnsky
pankvica
Paiwoby
D. Zurilla
Kopin

JiW.r
S. KoskoliR

Mary Kahora ..
A. Cunningham
Helen' iPbian ..
A. Lakatos ....

C. Thompson ..

Mech. No. 2
R, Ainundson

E. Chaney
B. Heator

g Maify

LM<1 Burneri

Nohia
Nauv
Sosnowski

Turk
fieshak
Migleez

Smelter
Coppola
Donovan
McDonnell
Hundeman

Catting

M. •K.urtiak
Hamulak
Pettinhetl
F. Kurtiak . ...
Sroka
Vargo

Yard No. 1
Curcy
Pod*i
Richardson
Kara
Sharkey

Mech. No. 4
Tacovinirh
Pusillo
Chamra
Houseman
Shaffer

Scrap Plant
Wilgfus
Baker
Semeone
Comba
Harrivan

Midi. No. 3
B. Megqisi

straighi
Silver Re-
fames.

LEAGUE

171
155
148
199
170

843

. 197
.,. . . .

153
. 185
. 16?

. \n
854

\U
. ...18

l.tl
99

. 159

. 1M

709

2»B
. 160

179
. I(f7

912

. 141

114
ITS

. 118

. 221

767

. 19-1
16:1

. 160

160

799

140

1&9
. 149
. 16-1
. 178

767

. 144

. 156
16-6
168

. 174

808

150
185
150

. 215

. 151

851

. 108

. 157
. 167

\M
.. 19.1

urn

.. 167

171
HI
173
FH>
197

847

145
128

m
202

B90

15<S

124
144

171
166

762

180

196
J56
«03

948

144
118

139
149
159

"MO

179
114
185
203

854

122
186

131
145
156

690

149
147
168
174
191

829

212
137
158
203
145

955

184
201
1&2
243
181

961

179

206
171
15ft
194
174

K78

166

141
177I
190
144

818

2W)

136
143
192
145

715

174

212
205
190

»82

200

101
125
134
19-2

752

190
204
163
1&2

879

148
147

118
124
190

727

147

118
157
134
174

790

162
212
204

204
208

990

170
213
138
182
190

803

177

L. Pottn
It TVrfeson
V,. Uihitnffki
K. Pani-k
1). Schur

M>ch. No. 1
M. Siekierka ..
F. Donnelly
N. iBorchard ....
J. Meshlowitz
G. Fedor .

Knnt from a pulnl

187

14fi

174
1IV6

~m'

1(!6
178
171
147
204

MO

In (lie

179
171

lfrfi
199

8«d

181
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100
15*5
1S6
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142
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147
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146
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IN HHAKl'KMr <>t' NEW JKKSKY
I'kucrr) IHirkft 1 « , Pane !M»

. TO: Mortem l>*Nyne, William DouK-
wi'a mid Ueorgti AVIIloku, and the
i'«H|.i(M'tiVi) IIL-IVH, tlnvUee* and pur
sunul tvi'ruHetiliUlves of said WM-
IIHIII Dnckwra and Ueurge Will-
ek.i, iinil their n^pertlve grantee,
Kiunli'C", mill liiu, her mid their

., liriiH. lU'vlsttn und pumon&l rep
•> r«8ontatlveu:
•* Uy virtue ui nn otdtir uf the CoUTt
' ui ('Imiu'iTy oi Nt-w Jerney d
' on I In- dity it! lliu date liereol In
,'';, a CHU»<i wlivn-tn Henry O. Little Is
;, uom|)luliiai|l, uml Muiton DoNyse,
i|s And utfiefs, aiti ik'londui^lH, you
j; re<|Ulr«d lii apiiear and agswer tliti
;" bill ui i'ui)i|>liilnt un or before tile
, elKlHIi duy or liwenibui'. next, or

the Huid bill ^111 lio tuken
V fensi'd ii|jaln«t you.
;' Tim nald hill lo tiled to. fureclo»e
' ' » conilliiih- or lux unit inudu und

;t. . ;,fl*ilven;d( by Ohm-lea A. Brady,
',':,• Collector of TUXCH of til* Borough

of Cmten-t, to I.iiwreme Halllday,
=4ated Unt'cmber 22nd, U2D, and re-
oord<id In thtt Middlesex County
C

point of tnlera<>r|lori In »ttn«t*•<! on
a line bearing Houtli 47 detrreiw 51
minute* 30 xeioruli Hunt nml itica«-
urlnf 243*.1 ti»«l from another dlono
monument. loi'atH m tlic IIPKIII"1"*
O f M K l t l I ' O l i r s C H l l l l i l l u l l l l u ' i i H l H l M i l
uateil In the cnnlcr l ine of the KM*-
»bethport itnrt 1'i-rtli Anihoy lirnnuh
of the Central Knllniml Compiiny
of New J t m c y , Ilif ln>KlnnlnK point
flrnl utiiive mnnlloni'il IIMIIIK on the
ixirtliPRHlerly nlde of Deep Creek
whpri' llm Hainc In Intprni'i'ted by
the northwcHiprly line <if tli<> prem-
IKPK i i i i jolnlng I In' |>ronilni>» licrchy
ilpm rlbod on the Soutlii'Hit; t l i e m o
mnnlriK (1) iilunK \ho dlvlnlon l ine
of I a lulu herein .U'«i-t Ilii-i] and lundK
BdJolnlnK "i« KHiiif on tile Krmth-
eaMt North SI d<'g"re«H 35 mlnuto»
l(.h niv'ondB KKNI filTi.i font to the
aViTAgi- high water line of Lhe
Hoiithwr.iiterly' nldc of the ItHliwny
Ulver; thence (2) n lonn the iame.
North Sil dc'KiiM'H 4S iiilniltpn Went
193,81 f«et; thence (3 ) conttmilnis
nlong the name North 27 degree*
Weat 314 1* feet; theme HI «UII
lonllnulng aloiiK the «amo Nortli
20 degfeex 32 mlmitpn W«m -C>4
feet; tlicncc (It) atlll rontirmlnjt
alone the itmt North It dt'Ki''<•"
25 mlnutei Weil 279.26 feet; tl\once
(6) itlll continuing along the «»me
North VI dngroOB 12 mlnutei west
218,8 feet; Ihenco (7) still along
the, ump North Hf. degrnen 34 mln-
utffl West 21.7 feet to the Intersec-
tion of tlie average high wator line
of the Haliway Itlver oforenald and
the average high water lino of the
•outherly side of Deep Creek;
thence (ft) ulong the average high
water line of the southerly uhle
of Deep Creek youth 64 dagTees 7
mlnutea West 219.88 feet; thence
19) continuing ulong the same
South 99 degree!! f>6 mlnutea Went
204.7 foet; thence (10) atlll contin-
uing along the Hiinic South 24 de-
grees .13 mlnutea West 108.26 feet
to the northeasterly side of iJeep
Creek; thence (11) continuing along
the mime South 0 degrees 25 min-
utes West 411.7 fe(U; thence O'i)
Btlll continulnK along the same
South 28 degreoit 22 minutes I'*anl
1SH3 feet; thence (U) still contin-
uing along the mime Houtli 10 de-
gree* 4 ' minutes Kant 119.4 feet:
thence (14} still continuing along
the same South 49 degrees 28 min-
utes ICaHt 138.6 feet; thence (15)
mill continuing ulong the samu
Houtli 19 degrees .r>0 mlnutea East
Iii3 feet; thence (16) still contin-
uing along the .name .South 34 de-
grees J6 minutes 30 necotids Eant
167,78 feet; thence (17) mill con-
tinuing along tho same South 32
degrees Ram 90 leet to the place
of BEGINNING.

Containing within the linos as
herelnuhovc described 15.226 acreu.

Together with nil the right, title
und Interest of the owner in lands
lying between high and low water
marks of the Ruhtviiy Ulvor.

Also together with all the right,
title and Interest of the owner to
the center of Deep Creek.

And you, Morton DeNyae, William
Huckivra and. George Wllleks, and
the respective heirs, devisees and
personal refiretciitatlvei) of said
William Doikwrii and George Wll-
lekw, and their respective grantee,
grantees, anil Ills, her and their
heirs, devlncns and personal repre-
sentatives,, artd each of you, are
made defendants because you ftfa
or may claim to be the owners ot
or Interested in the said lands.
Dated: October 7. 194S

WHITINU & MOORE
Solicitors for Complainant

31 Clinton Street,
Newark, 2, New Jersey.

C. P. 1«:2J, 29; 11:{, 12.

CPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

Cartemt lost to Morristown last week by a 33-0
wore . . . And McCarthy doesn't feel too bad afoout it,
despite the lop-sided score . . . Because AMac" knows
that Carteret lost to a mighty good club . . . AB Mc-
Carthy put it: "There's nothing around these parts
that compares at all with Morristown . . . They are in
a class by themselves . . . We didn't even prove a
match for the upstatera" . . .

Our boy«, despite the terrific shellacking they
took, learned a lot in this game. . . . They saw plenty
of hard charging and tough blocking . . . McCarthy
said fig didii't use Warren Mathewa, hia star back,
because Matthews was banged ftp pretty much from
the previous Saturday and he didn't want to take a
chance with him . . . In fact, McCarthy may not even
use him in the Linden game tomorrow . . . I'm saving
him for the Perth Ambby Thanksgiving Day tussle be-
cause that Is the important game to \IB ... That game,
incidentally, will be played here at the high school
stadium and will start at 2 o'clock . . . This series with
Perth Amboy is rich in traditional background and
the Blue and White gridders would like to beat Perth
Amboy better than any other team on their schedule.
. . . In fact, they'd swap a victory over Perth Amboy
for a couple of the lesser important triumphs . . .

But getting back to Morristown . . . They were
good and there's no denying of that fact . . , They
were just barely nosed out by Phillipsburg this year
by a 17-14 score, losing in the last minute of play on
a field goal . . . And Phillipsburg has rolled up some-
thing like twenty-seven straight victories . . .

About tomorrow's game with Linden . . . Mc-
Carthy said that anything can happen . . . Linden, like
Carteret, hag had its ups and downs this season . . .
Ted Copper has been hard hit by injuries and has had
tough sledding . . .'

MISCELLANEOUS
Rain, shine or what have you, the Carteret Rec-

reation Basketball leagues will officially get under
way next Monday night at the Nathan Hale School
gym . . . Danny Semenza, league director, has an-

• nounced the schedule for the opening night and ev-
erything else is s e t . . . Maybe Qanny ought to get one
of the borough officials down that night to tbss out the
first ball . . . Sorta give it some class . . . In order to
give the younger boys an opportunity to get home
early, Semenza will hold his Midget League games '
first, startin at 6 o'clock . . . With the Junior league
tussles following . . . And the Senior loop games after
t h a t . . . Good luck, Danny

The U. S. Metals "big team" is still holding on to
its slim edge in the P. A. Industrial loop . . . Both our
boys and the Perth Amboy A. S. & R copped two
games . . . All teams hit low scores due mainly to the
alleys being "conditioned" the week before . , . The
Academy Bar continues to slip in the County Major
circuit, losing two more games over the week-end and
falling into a deadlock for last place . . . On the other
hand the Academy Alleys held their own by scoring
a two-game triumph . . .

Of local interest was the $2,000 challenge home
and home 40-game match between Marty Cassio, of
Rahway, one of the best bowlers in the state, and Ned
Day, former national pin champion . . . Caa^io amass-
ed a lead of some 400 pina on his home alleys in the

Bertha's Bowlers
Score Close Win
Over Duchess Team

rARTERET-Bertha's Beauty
Rhoppo neored a clone Ihrre-irama
victory over the Duchess Beauty
Shoppc this week In the Academy
Women's Bowling League.
Dudvcn Beauty Shoppe

J. Cole .., 61
E. Bartok ...
L. Graeme
G. Rcsko
S. Sofchinsky

Handicap .

ft9
13(5

30

114

30

m
?>«

no
m
lfiS
30

5M 5*93
Bertha's Beauty
B. Uchsietik
L. Vanasse

133 120
118 10D 96

M. flisto ....
fi. TJdiieUk
Blind

157
100

Btblc'i Furnitqrj
Stefinini . :. 1<M
LiveUI 112
Cy*e»kl 1R7
Morris 191
Balewicz 129

134 184
168 112
100 100

612 618

109 161
159 114
1M 141

132 141
91 128

'690 045 9»5

Uom'i
R. Charncy
J. Fodor
J. Bokaen
A. W«n!w .
B. CUrk, ....

Handicap

119

112

73

113

lid

1

503

177 162
108 111
67 n

108 124
176 1&7

1 1

A. Chmitra ...
F. Overholt ...
T. Kamichoff
A. MMvetr.

W..t V « o
K. Skmnko ...

M. Copp
M. ftwkey
C. Binder
M, Gursaly ..

Handicap ..

126 146 116
157 146 106
128 117 1M
1*2 164 Wfl

A50 7S4 67*4

99 86 108
114 86 108
5fi M 06
hi 78 67
Ifl HW 1 1 0

87 R7 87-
4*9 49H) 5 M

632

M. llf i 124 138
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COULD
ONLY SEE
THE BOYS
IN CAMP"

Mf you could see them just once—lined

up each night lo telephone home—you

wouldn't nuke nn other unneceB§ary call

•« long as thj* war lasts.

"For your unnecemry call may be the

one that ties up a line and keepi their

calls from going through*

* -;
' •' # •

"Remember — there are only ao many

Long Distance circuits and no way to

build more.

"So please try not to use Long Distance

in the only hours ittost boys anr off

~betw««n 7 wd 10 o'clock; at night,11

first 20 games and was extremely confident of win-
ning . . . But when the boys went out Weat to Day's
home alleys, Day averaged 280 in the first 10 games
and 240 in the second ten-game set to more than wipe
out Cassio's big lead here . . . The best Caasio could
do on Day's home alleys was to average 209, which,
my friends, isri't hay . . .

HAVE NEW HOME
OAJRTIEKET — Motor Vehicle

CominlMioMT Rflfcert 'R. Brown
and his family moved this week
from their iformer home on Low-
ell Street to Perching Avenue.
They occupy an apartment in the
former P. B. Harrington home,
which has been remodeled.

$3OS A U J O T M B N T
Shreveport, Li.—The allotment

of Tom Washington, 34-year-old
Nefcro who has been aworn into
the nary here an a volunteer, will
amourt to (308 a month, under
the proposed ncrvke men's al-
lotment act. Washington is the
father of eleven children, ninir-
inif m age from a few week* to
15 years.

l i t lON
- f R e v IV:,.,

v.r**u pastor of St i
Churefc,,underwent „ ,,„
at St. Claire H«spitnl -
City, this week,

W O N T YOU HELP*
CAKTIBKET •]%, ,

needi more help f n , m ,|
CarUt-et, .Material,, f,,,
Wd Hewing to he ,),,„,.
are sva ikble now, n ;s ,,,.'
by Miw Ann <Chnmrn ,
8»ger Bonnell whn baw
of the»e division*, and ,.
are asked to get in i,,,,
them, Help also ,s m4,.
volunteerii f»r the fol.hu,,
gical dreasingR at th,. ,v.
in Cleveland School whi-i,
Tuesday and Wodrn».(|-.
nnong from 2-<G o'cln,-i(

1 fil

MEET ME AT

RtPPEN'S
for LUNCH

Appaiiier or d im rS,,w

main tour.e, Frenrh
fabl«i , t,ri,,l

battar, reliih, <lr,,
f

S«rr«d daily

M I
•• A .

NIW JIMIY M i l TUIPHONH

w/w-jypf.

Home front, The Solomons, or Italy — that

man of yours is strong on first impressions.

Just let him pop in on furlough, or send him,

that snapshot he's been begging- and what's

the first thing he'll notice?^Your coat, of

course. And if it's that sensation of the year

-Bond's dashing Chesterfield- we 'promise

you he'll look twice. Perhaps it's trite to use

the word "flattering". But how else "would

you describe such a beautifully tailored

silhouette? Maybe he*wouldn't think of

saying "lovely". But you.can bet the slim

simplicity of this thoroughbred will have

him thinking it, And as you snuggle in its

deliriously warm comfort-well/that'i

iheer, unadulterated contentment," itn't it?

r*CTC*T
HOWARD ST
MEW JERSEY

Utokus 28 oanet
VeWwa

Fiiri waot f t Cloud HMM


